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Address on Date of Interview
Variable List
Variable Name

CASEID
RESP_GENDER

Description

Variables Derived from the 2006-2010 NSFG Sample Data
Respondent identification number
Respondent gender

Geographic Identification Variables
STATE
State FIPS code
COUNTY
County FIPS code
TRACT
Census 2000 census tract (two implied decimal places)
BLKGRP
Census 2000 block group
BLOCK
Census 2000 block
FIPS
State and county FIPS Code
SRC_BLOCK
Unique block group ID

METRO12

Variables Derived From Census 2000 Summary File 1
Metropolitan (MSA/CMSA) status of block, 2000

Variables Derived from the County Characteristics, 2000-2007 (ICPSR 20660)
Geographic Identification Variables
StateName
State name
CountyName
County name
Region
Census region code
Division
Census division code
CBSA
Core Based Statistical Area (SBSA) code, December 2005
CBSA_Status
CBSA status, December 2005
CBSA_Title
Core Based Statistical Area (CBSA) title, December 2005
MetroDiv
Metropolitan division code, December 2005.
MetroDivTitle
Metropolitan Division title, December 2005
CSA
Combined Statistical Area (CSA) code, December 2005
CSA_Title
Combined Statistical Area title, December 2005
Geographic Coordinates, Land Area, and Water Area, 2000
Latitude
Latitude of a point within the county measured in degrees to six decimal
places
Longitude
Longitude of a point within the county measured in degrees to six decimal
places
LandArea
Land area in square miles rounded to two decimal places
WaterArea
Water area in square miles rounded to two decimal places
Total Population, 2000-2005
PopCen00
Census 2000 total resident population, 4/1/00 – county
PopBase00
Total resident population estimates base, 4/1/00 – county
Pop00
Total resident population, 7/1/00 – county
Pop01
Total resident population, 7/1/01 – county
Pop02
Total resident population, 7/1/02 – county
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Pop03
Pop04
Pop05

Total resident population, 7/1/03 – county
Total resident population, 7/1/04 – county
Total resident population, 7/1/05 – county

Population Growth and Components of Population Growth, 2000-2005
PopGr4_00_05
Percent population growth, 4/1/00 to 7/1/05 – county
PopGr00_05
Percent population growth, 7/1/00 to 7/1/05 – county
Births4_7_00
Births 4/1/00 to 7/1/00 – county
Births01
Births 7/1/00 to 7/1/01 – county
Births02
Births 7/1/01 to 7/1/02 – county
Births03
Births 7/1/02 to 7/1/03 – county
Births04
Births 7/1/03 to 7/1/04 – county
Births05
Births 7/1/04 to 7/1/05 – county
Deaths4_7_00
Deaths 4/1/00 to 7/1/00 – county
Deaths01
Deaths 7/1/00 to 7/1/01 – county
Deaths02
Deaths 7/1/01 to 7/1/02 – county
Deaths03
Deaths 7/1/02 to 7/1/03 – county
Deaths04
Deaths 7/1/03 to 7/1/04 – county
Deaths05
Deaths 7/1/04 to 7/1/05 – county
IntlMig4_7_00
Net international migration 4/1/00 to 7/1/00 – county
IntlMig01
Net international migration 7/1/00 to 7/1/01 – county
IntlMig02
Net international migration 7/1/01 to 7/1/02 – county
IntlMig03
Net international migration 7/1/02 to 7/1/03 – county
IntlMig04
Net international migration 7/1/03 to 7/1/04 – county
IntlMig05
Net International Migration 7/1/04 to 7/1/05 – county
IntMig4_7_00
Net internal migration 4/1/00 to 7/1/00 – county
IntMig01
Net internal migration 7/1/00 to 7/1/01 – county
IntMig02
Net internal migration 7/1/01 to 7/1/02 – county
IntMig03
Net internal migration 7/1/02 to 7/1/03 – county
IntMig04
Net internal migration 7/1/03 to 7/1/04 – county
IntMig05
Net internal migration 7/1/04 to 7/1/05 – county
Residual4_7_00
Residual 4/1/00 to 7/1/00 – county
Residual01
Residual 7/1/00 to 7/1/01 – county
Residual02
Residual 7/1/01 to 7/1/02 – county
Residual03
Residual 7/1/02 to 7/1/03 – county
Residual04
Residual 7/1/03 to 7/1/04 – county
Residual05
Residual 7/1/04 to 7/1/05 – county
Group quarters population, 2000-2005
GQPopBase00
Group quarters population estimates base, 4/1/00 - county
GQPop00
Group quarters population, 7/1/00 – county
GQPop01
Group quarters population, 7/1/01 – county
GQPop02
Group quarters population, 7/1/02 – county
GQPop03
Group quarters population, 7/1/03 – county
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GQPop04
GQPop05

Group quarters population, 7/1/04 – county
Group quarters population, 7/1/05 – county

Housing Units and Housing Units Growth, 2000-2005
HU_Cen00
Census 2000 housing units, 4/1/00 – county
HU_Base00
Housing unit estimates base, 4/1/00 – county
HU00
Housing units, 7/1/00 – county
HU01
Housing units, 7/1/01 – county
HU02
Housing units, 7/1/02 – county
HU03
Housing units, 7/1/03 – county
HU04
Housing units, 7/1/04 – county
HU05
Housing units, 7/1/05 - county
HUGr4_00_05
Percent housing unit growth, base 4/1/00 to 7/1/05 - county
HUGr00_05
Percent housing unit growth, 7/1/00 to 7/1/05 - county
Population by Selected Age Groups, 2005
Pop0_4_05
Resident population under 5 years of age, 7/1/05 - county
Pop5_13_05
Resident population aged 5 to 13 years, 7/1/05 - county
Pop14_17_05
Resident population aged 14 to 17 years, 7/1/05 - county
Pop15_44_05
Resident population aged 15 to 44 years, 7/1/05 - county
Pop16plus05
Resident population aged 16 years and over, 7/1/05 - county
Pop18_24_05
Resident population aged 18 to 24 years, 7/1/05 - county
Pop18plus05
Resident population aged 18 years and over, 7/1/05 - county
Pop45_64_05
Resident population aged 45 to 64 years, 7/1/05 - county
Pop65plus05
Resident population aged 65 years and over, 7/1/05 - county
Pop85plus05
Resident population aged 85 years and over, 7/1/05 - county
Pct0_14_05
Percent of resident population aged 0 to 14 years, 7/1/05 - county
Pct15_64_05
Percent of resident population aged 15 to 64 years, 7/1/05 - county
Pct65plus05
Percent of resident population aged 65 years and over, 7/1/05 - county
Pct85plus05
Percent of resident population aged 85 years and over, 7/1/05 - county
Males by Selected Age Groups and Total Male Population, 2005
Male0_4_05
Male resident population under 5 years of age, 7/1/05 - county
Male5_13_05
Male resident population aged 5 to 13 years, 7/1/05 - county
Male14_17_05
Male resident population aged 14 to 17 years, 7/1/05 - county
Male15_44_05
Male resident population aged 15 to 44 years, 7/1/05 - county
Male16plus05
Male resident population aged 16 years and over, 7/1/05 - county
Male18_24_05
Male resident population aged 18 to 24 years, 7/1/05 - county
Male18plus05
Male resident population aged 18 years and over, 7/1/05 - county
Male45_64_05
Male resident population aged 45 to 64 years, 7/1/05 - county
Male65plus05
Male resident population aged 65 years and over, 7/1/05 - county
Male85plus05
Male resident population aged 85 years and over, 7/1/05 - county
Male05
Total male resident population, 7/1/05 - county
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Females by Selected Age Groups and Total Female Population, 2005
Fmale0_4_05
Female resident population under 5 years of age, 7/1/05 - county
Fmale5_13_05
Female resident population aged 5 to 13 years, 7/1/05 - county
Fmale14_17_05
Female resident population aged 14 to 17 years, 7/1/05 - county
Fmale15_44_05
Female resident population aged 15 to 44 years, 7/1/05 - county
Fmale16plus05
Female resident population aged 16 years and over, 7/1/05 - county
Fmale18_24_05
Female resident population aged 18 to 24 years, 7/1/05 - county
Fmale18plus05
Female resident population aged 18 years and over, 7/1/05 - county
Fmale45_64_05
Female resident population aged 45 to 64 years, 7/1/05 - county
Fmale65plus05
Female resident population aged 65 years and over, 7/1/05 - county
Fmale85plus05
Female resident population aged 85 years and over, 7/1/05 - county
Fmale05
Total female resident population, 7/1/05 - county
Sex Ratio and Median Age by Sex, 2005
SexRatio05
Sex Ratio, 7/1/05 - county
MedianAge05
Median age of total resident population, 7/1/05 - county
Male_MdAge05
Median age of male resident population, 7/1/05 - county
Fmale_MdAge05
Median age of female resident population, 7/1/05 - county
Population by Race, 2005
White05
Black05
AIAN05
Asian05
NHOPI05
TwoPlus05
PctWhite05
PctBlack05
PctAIAN05
PctAsian05
PctNHOPI05
PctTwoPlus05

White alone resident population, 7/1/05 - county
Black alone resident population, 7/1/05 - county
American Indian and Alaska native alone resident population, 7/1/05 - county
Asian alone resident population, 7/1/05 - county
Native Hawaiian and other Pacific islander alone resident population, 7/1/05 county
Resident population of two or more races, 7/1/05 - county
Percent of resident population white alone, 7/1/05 - county
Percent of resident population black alone, 7/1/05 - county
Percent of resident population American Indian and Alaska native alone,
7/1/05 - county
Percent of resident population Asian alone, 7/1/05 - county
Percent of resident population Native Hawaiian and other Pacific islander
alone, 7/1/05 - county
Percent of resident population of two or more races, 7/1/05 - county

Non-Hispanic Population by Race and Total Non-Hispanic Population, 2005
NH_White05
Non-Hispanic white alone resident population, 7/1/05 - county
NH_Black05
Non-Hispanic black alone resident population, 7/1/05 - county
NH_AIAN05
Non-Hispanic American Indian and Alaska native alone resident population,
7/1/05 - county
NH_Asian05
Non-Hispanic Asian alone resident population, 7/1/05 - county
NH_NHOPI05
Non-Hispanic native Hawaiian and other Pacific islander alone resident
population, 7/1/05 - county
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NH_2plus05
NH05
PctNH05

Non-Hispanic resident population of two or more races, 7/1/05 - county
Non-Hispanic resident population of all races, 7/1/05 - county
Percent of resident population non-Hispanic, 7/1/05

Hispanic Population by Race and Total Hispanic Population, 2005
H_White05
Hispanic white alone resident population, 7/1/05 - county
H_Black05
Hispanic black alone resident population, 7/1/05 - county
H_AIAN05
Hispanic American Indian and Alaska native alone resident population, 7/1/05
- county
H_Asian05
Hispanic Asian alone resident population, 7/1/05 - county
H_NHOPI05
Hispanic native Hawaiian and other Pacific islander alone resident population,
7/1/05 - county
H_2plus05
Hispanic resident population of two or more races, 7/1/05 - county
H05
Hispanic resident population of all races, 7/1/05 - county
PctH05
Percent of resident population Hispanic, 7/1/05 - county
Males by Race, 2005
Male_White05
Male_Black05
Male_AIAN05
Male_Asian05
Male_NHOPI05
Male_2plus05

Male white alone resident population, 7/1/05 - county
Male black alone resident population, 7/1/05 - county
Male American Indian and Alaska native alone resident population, 7/1/05 county
Male Asian alone resident population, 7/1/05 - county
Male native Hawaiian and other Pacific islander alone resident population,
7/1/05 - county
Male resident population of two or more races, 7/1/05 - county

Non-Hispanic Males by Race and Total Non-Hispanic Male Population, 2005
Male_NH_White05
Male non-Hispanic white alone resident population, 7/1/05 - county
Male_NH_Black05
Male non-Hispanic black alone resident population, 7/1/05 - county
Male_NH_AIAN05
Male non-Hispanic American Indian and Alaska native alone resident
population, 7/1/05 - county
Male_NH_Asian05
Male non-Hispanic Asian alone resident population, 7/1/05 - county
Male_NH_NHOPI05
Male non-Hispanic native Hawaiian and other Pacific islander alone resident
population, 7/1/05 - county
Male_NH_2plus05
Male non-Hispanic resident population of two or more races, 7/1/05 - county
Male_NH05
Male non-Hispanic resident population of all races, 7/1/05 - county
Hispanic Males by Race and Total Hispanic Male Population, 2005
Male_H_White05
Male Hispanic white alone resident population, 7/1/05 - county
Male_H_Black05
Male Hispanic black alone resident population, 7/1/05 - county
Male_H_AIAN05
Male Hispanic American Indian and Alaska native alone resident population,
7/1/05 - county
Male_H_Asian05
Male Hispanic Asian alone resident population, 7/1/05 - county
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Male_H_NHOPI05

Male Hispanic native Hawaiian and other Pacific islander alone resident
population, 7/1/05 - county
Male Hispanic resident population of two or more races, 7/1/05 - county
Male Hispanic resident population of all races, 7/1/05 - county

Male_H_2plus05
Male_H05
Females by Race, 2005
Fmale_White05
Fmale_Black05
Fmale_AIAN05
Fmale_Asian05
Fmale_NHOPI05
Fmale_2plus05

Female white alone resident population, 7/1/05 - county
Female black alone resident population, 7/1/05 - county
Female American Indian and Alaska native alone resident population, 7/1/05 county
Female Asian alone resident population, 7/1/05 - county
Female Native Hawaiian and other Pacific islander alone resident population,
7/1/05 - county
Female resident population of two or more races, 7/1/05 - county

Non-Hispanic Females by Race and Total Non-Hispanic Female Population, 2005
Fmale_NH_White05
Female non-Hispanic white alone resident population, 7/1/05 - county
Fmale_NH_Black05
Female non-Hispanic black alone resident population, 7/1/05 - county
Fmale_NH_AIAN05
Female non-Hispanic American Indian and Alaska native alone resident
population, 7/1/05 - county
Fmale_NH_Asian05
Female non-Hispanic Asian alone resident population, 7/1/05 - county
Fmale_NH_NHOPI05
Female non-Hispanic native Hawaiian and other Pacific islander alone
resident population, 7/1/05 - county
Fmale_NH_2plus05
Female non-Hispanic resident population of two or more races, 7/1/05 county
Fmale_NH05
Female non-Hispanic resident population of all races, 7/1/05 - county
Hispanic Females by Race and Total Hispanic Female Population, 2005
Fmale_H_White05
Female Hispanic white alone resident population, 7/1/05 - county
Fmale_H_Black05
Female Hispanic black alone resident population, 7/1/05 - county
Fmale_H_AIAN05
Female Hispanic American Indian and Alaska native alone resident
population, 7/1/05 - county
Fmale_H_Asian05
Female Hispanic Asian alone resident population, 7/1/05 - county
Fmale_H_NHOPI05
Female Hispanic native Hawaiian and other Pacific islander alone resident
population, 7/1/05 - county
Fmale_H_2plus05
Female Hispanic resident population of two or more races, 7/1/05 - county
Fmale_H05
Female Hispanic resident population of all races, 7/1/05 - county
Labor Force, Employment, and Unemployment, 2005
LF05
Labor force, annual average estimate, 2005 - county
Emp05
Employed persons, annual average estimate, 2005 - county
Unemp05
Unemployed persons, annual average estimate, 2005 - county
UnempRate05
Unemployment rate, annual average estimate, 2005 - county
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County Typology Codes, 2004
EconType04
2004 ERS Economic Type - county
HouseStrs04
2004 ERS Policy Type: Housing stress - county
LowEduc04
2004 ERS Policy Type: Low-education - county
LowEmp04
2004 ERS Policy Type: Low-employment - county
PerstPov04
2004 ERS Policy Type: Persistent poverty - county
PopLoss04
2004 ERS Policy Type: Population loss - county
NonmetRec04
2004 ERS Policy Type: Nonmetropolitan recreation - county
Retirement04
2004 ERS Policy Type: Retirement destination - county
Urban Influence and Rural-Urban Continuum Codes, 2003
UrbanInf03
2003 ERS Urban Influence Code - county
RuralUrban03
2003 ERS Rural-Urban Continuum Code - county
Personal Income and Earnings by NAICS Industry, 2005
CA05N0010_05
Personal income ($1,000s), 2005 - county
CA05N0020_05
Population (persons), 2005 - county
CA05N0030_05
Per capita personal income (dollars), 2005 - county
CA05N0035_05
Earnings by place of work ($1,000s), 2005 - county
CA05N0036_05
Contributions for government social insurance ($1,000s), 2005 - county
CA05N0037_05
Contributions for government social insurance: Employee and self-employed
contributions for government social insurance ($1,000s), 2005 - county
CA05N0038_05
Contributions for government social insurance: Employer contributions for
government social insurance ($1,000s), 2005 - county
CA05N0042_05
Adjustment for residence ($1,000s), 2005 - county
CA05N0045_05
Net earnings by place of residence ($1,000s), 2005 - county
CA05N0046_05
Dividends, interest, and rent ($1,000s), 2005 - county
CA05N0047_05
Personal current transfer receipts ($1,000s), 2005 - county
CA05N0050_05
Components of earnings by place of work: Wage and salary disbursements
($1,000s), 2005 - county
CA05N0060_05
Components of earnings by place of work: Supplements to wages and salaries
($1,000s), 2005 - county
CA05N0061_05
Components of earnings by place of work: Supplements to wages and salaries:
Employer contributions for employee pension and insurance funds ($1,000s),
2005 - county
CA05N0062_05
Components of earnings by place of work: Supplements to wages and salaries:
Employer contributions for government social insurance ($1,000s), 2005 county
CA05N0070_05
Components of earnings by place of work: Proprietors' income ($1,000s),
2005 - county
CA05N0071_05
Components of earnings by place of work: Proprietors' income: Farm
proprietors income ($1,000s), 2005 - county
CA05N0072_05
Components of earnings by place of work: Proprietors' income: Nonfarm
proprietors income ($1,000s), 2005 - county
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CA05N0081_05
CA05N0082_05
CA05N0090_05
CA05N0103_05

Farm earnings by place of work ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Nonfarm earnings by place of work ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Private nonfarm earnings by place of work ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Private nonfarm earnings by place of work, by industry: Agriculture and
forestry support activities ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Private nonfarm earnings by place of work, by industry: Other (wage and
salary disbursements of U.S. residents employed by international
organizations, foreign embassies, and consulates in the United States)
($1,000s), 2005 - county
Private nonfarm earnings by place of work, by industry: Mining ($1,000s),
2005 - county
Private nonfarm earnings by place of work, by industry: Utilities ($1,000s),
2005 - county
Private nonfarm earnings by place of work, by industry: Construction
($1,000s), 2005 - county
Private nonfarm earnings by place of work, by industry: Manufacturing
($1,000s), 2005 - county
Private nonfarm earnings by place of work, by industry: Wholesale trade
($1,000s), 2005 - county
Private nonfarm earnings by place of work, by industry: Retail Trade
($1,000s), 2005 - county
Private nonfarm earnings by place of work, by industry: Transportation and
warehousing ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Private nonfarm earnings by place of work, by industry: Information
($1,000s), 2005 – county
Private nonfarm earnings by place of work, by industry: Finance and
insurance ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Private nonfarm earnings by place of work, by industry: Real estate and rental
and leasing ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Private nonfarm earnings by place of work, by industry: Professional and
technical services ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Private nonfarm earnings by place of work, by industry: Management of
companies and enterprises ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Private nonfarm earnings by place of work, by industry: Administrative and
waste services ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Private nonfarm earnings by place of work, by industry: Educational services
($1,000s), 2005 - county
Private nonfarm earnings by place of work, by industry: Health care and
social assistance ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Private nonfarm earnings by place of work, by industry: Arts, entertainment,
and recreation ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Private nonfarm earnings by place of work, by industry: Accommodation and
food services ($1,000s), 2005 - county

CA05N0104_05

CA05N0200_05
CA05N0300_05
CA05N0400_05
CA05N0500_05
CA05N0600_05
CA05N0700_05
CA05N0800_05
CA05N0900_05
CA05N1000_05
CA05N1100_05
CA05N1200_05
CA05N1300_05
CA05N1400_05
CA05N1500_05
CA05N1600_05
CA05N1700_05
CA05N1800_05
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CA05N1900_05

Private nonfarm earnings by place of work, by industry: Other services,
except public administration ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Earnings from government and government enterprises by place of work
($1,000s), 2005 - county
Earnings from government and government enterprises by place of work, by
sector: Federal, civilian ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Earnings from government and government enterprises by place of work, by
sector: Military ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Earnings from government and government enterprises by place of work, by
sector: State and local government ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Earnings from government and government enterprises by place of work, by
sector: State government ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Earnings from government and government enterprises by place of work, by
sector: Local government ($1,000s), 2005 – county

CA05N2000_05
CA05N2001_05
CA05N2002_05
CA05N2010_05
CA05N2011_05
CA05N2012_05

Compensation of Employees by NAICS Industry, 2005
CA06N0001_05
Compensation of employees, received ($1,000s), 2005 - county
CA06N0005_05
Total wage and salary disbursements ($1,000s), 2005 - county
CA06N0006_05
Total supplements to wages and salaries ($1,000s), 2005 - county
CA06N0007_05
Supplements to wages and salaries: Employer contributions for employee
pension and insurance funds ($1,000s), 2005 - county
CA06N0008_05
Supplements to wages and salaries: Employer contributions for government
social insurance ($1,000s), 2005 - county
CA06N0009_05
Total average compensation per job (dollars), 2005 - county
CA06N0081_05
Compensation of farm employees ($1,000s), 2005 - county
CA06N0082_05
Compensation of nonfarm employees ($1,000s), 2005 - county
CA06N0090_05
Compensation of private nonfarm employees ($1,000s), 2005 - county
CA06N0101_05
Compensation of private nonfarm employees by industry: Forestry and
logging ($1,000s), 2005 - county
CA06N0102_05
Compensation of private nonfarm employees by industry: Fishing, hunting,
and trapping ($1,000s), 2005 - county
CA06N0103_05
Compensation of private nonfarm employees by industry: Agriculture and
forestry support activities ($1,000s), 2005 - county
CA06N0104_05
Compensation of private nonfarm employees by industry: Other (wage and
salary disbursements of U.S. residents employed by international
organizations, foreign embassies, and consulates in the United States)
($1,000s), 2005 - county
CA06N0200_05
Compensation of private nonfarm employees by industry: Mining ($1,000s),
2005 - county
CA06N0300_05
Compensation of private nonfarm employees by industry: Utilities ($1,000s),
2005 - county
CA06N0400_05
Compensation of private nonfarm employees by industry: Construction
($1,000s), 2005 - county
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CA06N0500_05

Compensation of private nonfarm employees by industry: Manufacturing
($1,000s), 2005 - county
Compensation of private nonfarm employees by industry: Wholesale trade
($1,000s), 2005 - county
Compensation of private nonfarm employees by industry: Retail trade
($1,000s), 2005 - county
Compensation of private nonfarm employees by industry: Transportation and
warehousing ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Compensation of private nonfarm employees by industry: Information
($1,000s), 2005 - county
Compensation of private nonfarm employees by industry: Finance and
insurance ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Compensation of private nonfarm employees by industry: Real estate and
rental and leasing ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Compensation of private nonfarm employees by industry: Professional and
technical services ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Compensation of private nonfarm employees by industry: Management of
companies and enterprises ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Compensation of private nonfarm employees by industry: Administrative and
waste services ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Compensation of private nonfarm employees by industry: Educational
services ($1,000s), 2005
Compensation of private nonfarm employees by industry: Health care and
social assistance ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Compensation of private nonfarm employees by industry: Arts, entertainment,
and recreation ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Compensation of private nonfarm employees by industry: Accommodation
and food services ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Compensation of private nonfarm employees by industry: Other services,
except public administration ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Compensation of employees in government and government enterprises
($1,000s), 2005 - county
Compensation of employees in government and government enterprises by
sector: Federal, civilian ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Compensation of employees in government and government enterprises by
sector: Military ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Compensation of employees in government and government enterprises by
sector: State and local ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Compensation of employees in government and government enterprises by
sector: State ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Compensation of employees in government and government enterprises by
sector: Local ($1,000s), 2005 – county

CA06N0600_05
CA06N0700_05
CA06N0800_05
CA06N0900_05
CA06N1000_05
CA06N1100_05
CA06N1200_05
CA06N1300_05
CA06N1400_05
CA06N1500_05
CA06N1600_05
CA06N1700_05
CA06N1800_05
CA06N1900_05
CA06N2000_05
CA06N2001_05
CA06N2002_05
CA06N2010_05
CA06N2011_05
CA06N2012_05
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Employment by NAICS industry, 2005
CA25N0010_05
Total full-time and part-time employment, 2005 - county
CA25N0020_05
Full-time and part-time employment: Wage and salary employment, 2005 county
CA25N0040_05
Full-time and part-time employment: Proprietors, 2005 - county
CA25N0050_05
Full-time and part-time employment: Farm proprietors, 2005 - county
CA25N0060_05
Full-time and part-time employment: Nonfarm proprietors, 2005 - county
CA25N0070_05
Full-time and part-time farm employment, 2005 - county
CA25N0080_05
Full-time and part-time nonfarm employment, 2005 - county
CA25N0090_05
Full-time and part-time private nonfarm employment, 2005 - county
CA25N0100_05
Full-time and part-time private nonfarm employment by industry: Forestry,
fishing, related, and other, 2005 - county
CA25N0200_05
Full-time and part-time private nonfarm employment by industry: Mining,
2005 - county
CA25N0300_05
Full-time and part-time private nonfarm employment by industry: Utilities,
2005 - county
CA25N0400_05
Full-time and part-time private nonfarm employment by industry:
Construction, 2005 - county
CA25N0500_05
Full-time and part-time private nonfarm employment by industry:
Manufacturing, 2005 - county
CA25N0600_05
Full-time and part-time private nonfarm employment by industry: Wholesale
trade, 2005 - county
CA25N0700_05
Full-time and part-time private nonfarm employment by industry: Retail trade,
2005 - county
CA25N0800_05
Full-time and part-time private nonfarm employment by industry:
Transportation and warehousing, 2005 - county
CA25N0900_05
Full-time and part-time private nonfarm employment by industry:
Information, 2005 - county
CA25N1000_05
Full-time and part-time private nonfarm employment by industry: Finance and
insurance, 2005 – county
CA25N1100_05
Full-time and part-time private nonfarm employment by industry: Real estate
and rental and leasing, 2005 - county
CA25N1200_05
Full-time and part-time private nonfarm employment by industry: Professional
and technical services, 2005 - county
CA25N1300_05
Full-time and part-time private nonfarm employment by industry:
Management of companies and enterprises, 2005 - county
CA25N1400_05
Full-time and part-time private nonfarm employment by industry:
Administrative and waste services, 2005 - county
CA25N1500_05
Full-time and part-time private nonfarm employment by industry: Educational
services, 2005 - county
CA25N1600_05
Full-time and part-time private nonfarm employment by industry: Health care
and social assistance, 2005 - county
CA25N1700_05
Full-time and part-time private nonfarm employment by industry: Arts,
entertainment, and recreation, 2005 - county
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CA25N1800_05

Full-time and part-time private nonfarm employment by industry:
Accommodation and food services, 2005 - county
Full-time and part-time private nonfarm employment by industry: Other
services, except public administration, 2005 - county
Full-time and part-time employment in government and government
enterprises, 2005 - county
Full-time and part-time employment in government and government
enterprises, by sector: Federal, civilian, 2005 - county
Full-time and part-time employment in government and government
enterprises, by sector: Military, 2005 - county - county
Full-time and part-time employment in government and government
enterprises, by sector: State and local, 2005 - county
Full-time and part-time employment in government and government
enterprises, by sector: State, 2005 - county
Full-time and part-time employment in government and government
enterprises, by sector: Local, 2005 - county

CA25N1900_05
CA25N2000_05
CA25N2001_05
CA25N2002_05
CA25N2010_05
CA25N2011_05
CA25N2012_05

Economic Profile, 2005
CA30_120_05
CA30_130_05
CA30_140_05
CA30_150_05
CA30_160_05
CA30_170_05
CA30_290_05
CA30_300_05
CA30_310_05

Per capita net earnings by place of residence, 2005 - county
Per capita personal current transfer receipts, 2005 - county
Per capita income maintenance, 2005 - county
Per capita unemployment insurance benefits, 2005 - county
Per capita retirement and other benefits, 2005 - county
Per capita dividends, interest, and rent, 2005 - county
Average earnings per job, 2005 - county
Average wage and salary disbursements per job, 2005 - county
Average nonfarm proprietors' income, 2005 – county

Personal Current Transfer Receipts, 2005
CA35_010_05
Personal current transfer receipts ($1,000s), 2005 - county
CA35_020_05
Personal current transfer receipts of individuals from governments ($1,000s),
2005 - county
CA35_030_05
Personal current transfer receipts of individuals from governments:
Retirement and disability insurance benefits ($1,000s), 2005 - county
CA35_040_05
Personal current transfer receipts of individuals from governments:
Retirement and disability insurance benefits: Old-age, survivors, and disability
insurance (OASDI) benefits ($1,000s), 2005 - county
CA35_050_05
Personal current transfer receipts of individuals from governments:
Retirement and disability insurance benefits: Railroad retirement and
disability benefits ($1,000s), 2005 - county
CA35_090_05
Personal current transfer receipts of individuals from governments:
Retirement and disability insurance benefits: Workers' compensation
($1,000s), 2005 - county
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CA35_100_05

Personal current transfer receipts of individuals from governments:
Retirement and disability insurance benefits: Other government retirement and
disability insurance benefits ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Personal current transfer receipts of individuals from governments: Medical
benefits ($1,000s), 2005 - county - county
Personal current transfer receipts of individuals from governments: Medical
benefits: Medicare benefits ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Personal current transfer receipts of individuals from governments: Medical
benefits: Public assistance medical care benefits ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Personal current transfer receipts of individuals from governments: Medical
benefits: Military medical insurance benefits ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Personal current transfer receipts of individuals from governments: Income
maintenance benefits ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Personal current transfer receipts of individuals from governments: Income
maintenance benefits: Supplemental security income (SSI) benefits ($1,000s),
2005 - county
Personal current transfer receipts of individuals from governments: Income
maintenance benefits: Family assistance ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Personal current transfer receipts of individuals from governments: Income
maintenance benefits: Food stamps ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Personal current transfer receipts of individuals from governments: Income
maintenance benefits: Other income maintenance benefits ($1,000s), 2005 county
Personal current transfer receipts of individuals from governments:
Unemployment insurance compensation ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Personal current transfer receipts of individuals from governments:
Unemployment insurance compensation: State unemployment insurance
compensation ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Personal current transfer receipts of individuals from governments:
Unemployment insurance compensation: Unemployment compensation for
federal civilian employees (UCFE) ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Personal current transfer receipts of individuals from governments:
Unemployment insurance compensation: Unemployment compensation for
railroad employees ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Personal current transfer receipts of individuals from governments:
Unemployment insurance compensation: Unemployment compensation for
veterans (UCX) ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Personal current transfer receipts of individuals from governments:
Unemployment insurance compensation: Other unemployment compensation
($1,000s), 2005 - county
Personal current transfer receipts of individuals from governments: Veterans
benefits ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Personal current transfer receipts of individuals from governments: Veterans
benefits: Veterans pension and disability benefits ($1,000s), 2005 - county

CA35_110_05
CA35_111_05
CA35_113_05
CA35_114_05
CA35_120_05
CA35_130_05

CA35_140_05
CA35_150_05
CA35_160_05

CA35_170_05
CA35_180_05

CA35_190_05

CA35_200_05

CA35_210_05

CA35_220_05

CA35_230_05
CA35_240_05
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CA35_250_05

Personal current transfer receipts of individuals from governments: Veterans
benefits: Veterans readjustment benefits ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Personal current transfer receipts of individuals from governments: Veterans
benefits: Veterans life insurance benefits ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Personal current transfer receipts of individuals from governments: Federal
education and training assistance ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Personal current transfer receipts of individuals from governments: Other
transfer receipts of individuals from governments ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Personal current transfer receipts of nonprofit institutions ($1,000s), 2005 county
Personal current transfer receipts of nonprofit institutions: Receipts from the
federal government ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Personal current transfer receipts of nonprofit institutions: Receipts from state
and local governments ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Personal current transfer receipts of nonprofit institutions: Receipts from
businesses ($1,000s), 2005 - county
Personal current transfer receipts of individuals from businesses ($1,000s),
2005 - county

CA35_260_05
CA35_280_05
CA35_290_05
CA35_300_05
CA35_310_05
CA35_320_05
CA35_330_05
CA35_340_05

Climate, Land Surface Form Topography, & ERS Natural Amenity Scale & Components
AmenityFIPS
State and county FIPS code of the county that is the source of the amenity
variables JanTemp to AmenityRank.
JanTemp
Mean temperature for January, 1941-1970 - county
JanSun
Mean hours of sunlight for January, 1941-1970 - county
JulTemp
Mean temperature for July, 1941-1970 - county
JulHumid
Mean relative humidity for July, 1941-1970 - county
Typography
Land surface form topography - county
AmenityScale
ERS Natural Amenity Scale - county
AmenityRank
ERS Natural Amenity Rank - county
ClimateZone
2004 IECC (supplement to 2003 IECC) Climate Zone - county

Federal Government Direct Expenditures or Obligations, Fiscal Year 2004
CFFR_DR04
Federal direct expenditures or obligations: Retirement/disability payments for
individuals, fiscal year 2004 - county
CFFR_DO04
Federal direct expenditures or obligations: Other direct payments for
individuals, fiscal year 2004 - county
CFFR_DX04
Federal direct expenditures or obligations: Direct payments other than for
individuals, fiscal year 2004 - county
CFFR_GG04
Federal direct expenditures or obligations: Grants (block, formula, project,
and cooperative agreements), fiscal year 2004 - county
CFFR_PC04
Federal direct expenditures or obligations: Procurement contracts, fiscal year
2004 - county
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CFFR_SW04

Federal direct expenditures or obligations: Salaries and wages, fiscal year
2004 - county
Total federal direct expenditures or obligations, fiscal year 2004 - county
Federal direct expenditures or obligations: Defense, fiscal year 2004 - county
Federal direct expenditures or obligations: Non-Defense, fiscal year 2004 county

CFFR_Dir04
CFFR_Def04
CFFR_NDef04

Other Federal Government Assistance, Fiscal Year 2004
CFFR_DL04
Other federal assistance: Direct loans, fiscal year 2004 - county
CFFR_GL04
Other federal assistance: Guaranteed/insured loans, fiscal year 2004 - county
CFFR_II04
Other federal assistance: Insurance, fiscal year 2004 - county
CFFR_Oth04
Total other federal assistance, fiscal year 2004 - county
Local Government Revenue and Expenditures, 2001-2002 Fiscal Year
PropTax02
Local government property tax revenue ($1,000s) , 2001-2002 fiscal year county
PropTaxPerCap02
Local government property tax revenue per capita, 2001-2002 fiscal year county
LocTax02
Local government tax revenue ($1,000s), 2001-2002 fiscal year - county
LocTaxPerCap02
Local government tax revenue per capita, 2001-2002 fiscal year - county
LocRev02
Local government general revenue ($1,000s), 2001-2002 fiscal year - county
LocExp02
Local government direct general expenditures ($1,000s), 2001-2002 fiscal
year - county
Crimes Reported to Police, 2004
CrimePop04
County population of agencies reporting crimes, 2004
IdxCrime04
Total number of index crimes reported to police, 2004 - county
M_IdxCrime04
Total number of index crimes reported to police plus arson, 2004 - county
Muder04
Number of murders reported to police, 2004 - county
Rape04
Number of rapes reported to police, 2004 - county
Robbery04
Number of robberies reported to police, 2004 – county
Assault04
Number of aggravated assaults reported to police, 2004 - county
Burglary04
Number of burglaries reported to police, 2004 - county
Larceny04
Number of larcenies reported to police, 2004 – county
MVTheft04
Number of motor vehicle thefts reported to police, 2004 - county
Arson04
Number of arsons reported to police, 2004 - county
CrimeRate04
Index crime rate (per 100,000 persons), 2004 – county
2004 Presidential Election Results
TotalVotes04
2004 presidential election: Total votes - county
BushVotes04
2004 presidential election: Votes for Bush - county
KerryVotes04
2004 presidential election: Votes for Kerry - county
OtherVotes04
2004 presidential election: Votes for other candidates - county
PctBush04
2004 presidential election: Percent of votes for Bush - county
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PctKerry04
PctOther04

2004 presidential election: Percent of votes for Kerry - county
2004 presidential election: Percent of votes for other candidates - county

New Privately-Owned Residential Housing Units Authorized by Building Permits, 2005
P1Bldg05
New privately-owned residential housing units authorized by building
permits: Single family houses (estimates with imputation), 2005 - county
P1Units05
New privately-owned residential housing units authorized by building
permits: Units in single family houses (estimates with imputation), 2005 county
P1Cost05
New privately-owned residential housing units authorized by building
permits: Construction cost of single family houses (estimates with
imputation), 2005 - county
P2Bldg05
New privately-owned residential housing units authorized by building
permits: 2-family buildings (estimates with imputation), 2005 - county
P2Units05
New privately-owned residential housing units authorized by building
permits: Units in 2-family buildings (estimates with imputation), 2005 county
P2Cost05
New privately-owned residential housing units authorized by building
permits: Construction cost of 2-family buildings (estimates with imputation),
2005 - county
P3Bldg05
New privately-owned residential housing units authorized by building
permits: 3-4 family buildings (estimates with imputation) , 2005 - county
P3Units05
New privately-owned residential housing units authorized by building
permits: Units in 3-4 family buildings (estimates with imputation), 2005 county
P3Cost05
New privately-owned residential housing units authorized by building
permits: Construction cost of 3-4 family buildings (estimates with
imputation), 2005 - county
P5Bldg05
New privately-owned residential housing units authorized by building
permits: 5+ family buildings (estimates with imputation), 2005 - county
P5Units05
New privately-owned residential housing units authorized by building
permits: Units in 5+ family buildings (estimates with imputation), 2005 county
P5Cost05
New privately-owned residential housing units authorized by building
permits: Construction cost of 5+ family buildings (estimates with imputation),
2005 - county
P_Bldg05
New privately-owned residential housing units authorized by building
permits: Total number of buildings (estimates with imputation), 2005 - county
P_Units05
New privately-owned residential housing units authorized by building
permits: Total number of units (estimates with imputation), 2005 - county
P_Cost05
New privately-owned residential housing units authorized by building
permits: Total construction cost (estimates with imputation) , 2005 - county
P1BldgR05
New privately-owned residential housing units authorized by building
permits: Single family houses (reported only), 2005 - county
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P1UnitsR05

New privately-owned residential housing units authorized by building
permits: Units in single family houses (reported only), 2005 - county
New privately-owned residential housing units authorized by building
permits: Construction cost of single family houses (reported only), 2005 county
New privately-owned residential housing units authorized by building
permits: 2-family buildings (reported only), 2005 - county
New privately-owned residential housing units authorized by building
permits: Units in 2-family buildings (reported only), 2005 - county
New privately-owned residential housing units authorized by building
permits: Construction cost of 2-family buildings (reported only), 2005 county
New privately-owned residential housing units authorized by building
permits: 3-4 family buildings (reported only), 2005 - county
New privately-owned residential housing units authorized by building
permits: Units in 3-4 family buildings (reported only), 2005 - county
New privately-owned residential housing units authorized by building
permits: Construction cost of 3-4 family buildings (reported only), 2005 county
New privately-owned residential housing units authorized by building
permits: 5+ family buildings (reported only), 2005 - county
New privately-owned residential housing units authorized by building
permits: Units in 5+ family buildings (reported only), 2005 - county
New privately-owned residential housing units authorized by building
permits: Construction cost of 5+ family buildings (reported only), 2005 county
New privately-owned residential housing units authorized by building
permits: Total number of buildings (reported only), 2005 - county
New privately-owned residential housing units authorized by building
permits: Total number of units (reported only), 2005 - county
New privately-owned residential housing units authorized by building
permits: Total construction cost (reported only), 2005 - county
Did the county have a record in the building permits data source?

P1CostR05

P2BldgR05
P2UnitsR05
P2CostR05

P3BldgR05
P3UnitsR05
P3CostR05

P5BldgR05
P5UnitsR05
P5CostR05

P_BldgR05
P_UnitsR05
P_CostR05
P_Miss05

Health Profession Shortage Areas (HPSA), 2007
P_HPSA_Cty07
Whole county designated as a Single County Primary Care HPSA, 6/21/07
P_HPSA_Geo07
At least one area within the county designated as a Geographic Area Primary
Care HPSA, 6/21/07
P_HPSA_Pop07
At least one population within the county designated as a Population Group
Primary Care HPSA, 6/21/07
P_HPSA_Oth07
At least one facility/program within the county designated as an other Primary
Care HPSA, 6/21/07
M_HPSA_Cty07
Whole county designated as a Single County Mental Health Care HPSA,
6/21/07
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M_HPSA_Geo07

At least one area within the county designated as a Geographic Area Mental
Health Care HPSA, 6/21/07
At least one population within the county designated as a Population Group
Mental Health Care HPSA, 6/21/07
At least one facility/program within the county designated as an other Mental
Health Care HPSA, 6/21/07
Whole county designated as a Single County Dental Care HPSA, 6/21/07
At least one area within the county designated as a Geographic Area Dental
Care HPSA, 6/21/07
At least one population within the county designated as a Population Group
Dental Care HPSA, 6/21/07
At least one facility/program within the county designated as an other Dental
Care HPSA, 6/21/07

M_HPSA_Pop07
M_HPSA_Oth07
D_HPSA_Cty07
D_HPSA_Geo07
D_HPSA_Pop07
D_HPSA_Oth07

Medicare Enrollment, 2003
Mcare_Agd03
McareA_Agd03
McareB_Agd03
Mcare_Dsb03
McareA_Dsb03
McareB_Dsb03
Mcare03
McareA03
McareB03

Aged Medicare Part A and/or Part B enrollees, 7/1/03 - county
Aged Medicare Part A enrollees, 7/1/03 - county
Aged Medicare Part B enrollees, 7/1/03 - county
Disabled Medicare Part A and/or Part B enrollees, 7/1/03 - county
Disabled Medicare Part A enrollees, 7/1/03 - county
Disabled Medicare Part B enrollees, 7/1/03 - county
Total aged and disabled Medicare Part A and/or Part B enrollees, 7/1/03 county
Total aged and disabled Medicare Part A enrollees, 7/1/03 - county
Total aged and disabled Medicare Part B enrollees, 7/1/03 - county

Variables Derived from Census 2000 Summary File 3
Land Area, 2000
C_AREALAND
T_AREALAND
B_AREALAND

Land area in square meters, 2000 - county
Land area in square meters, 2000 - tract
Land area in square meters, 2000 - block group

Sample Size for Census 2000 Long Questionnaire, & 100% Counts of Population & Housing Units,
2000
C_P2_1
Unweighted sample count of the population, 2000 - county
T_P2_1
Unweighted sample count of the population, 2000 - tract
B_P2_1
Unweighted sample count of the population, 2000 - block group
C_H2_1
Unweighted sample housing units, 2000 - county
T_H2_1
Unweighted sample housing units, 2000 - tract
B_H2_1
Unweighted sample housing units, 2000 - block group
C_POP100
100% count of total population, 2000 - county
T_POP100
100% count of total population, 2000 - tract
B_POP100
100% count of total population, 2000 - block group
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C_H3_1
T_H3_1
B_H3_1

100% count of housing units, 2000 - county
100% count of housing units, 2000 - tract
100% count of housing units, 2000 - block group

Total, Urban, and Rural Population, 2000
C_P1_1
Total population, 2000 - county
T_P1_1
Total population, 2000 - tract
B_P1_1
Total population, 2000 - block group
C_P5_2
Urban population, 2000 - county
T_P5_2
Urban population, 2000 - tract
B_P5_2
Urban population, 2000 - block group
C_P5_3
Urban population inside urbanized areas, 2000 - county
T_P5_3
Urban population inside urbanized areas, 2000 - tract
B_P5_3
Urban population inside urbanized areas, 2000 - block group
C_P5_4
Urban population inside urban clusters, 2000 - county
T_P5_4
Urban population inside urban clusters, 2000 - tract
B_P5_4
Urban population inside urban clusters, 2000 - block group
C_P5_5
Rural population, 2000 - county
T_P5_5
Rural population, 2000 - tract
B_P5_5
Rural population, 2000 - block group
C_P5_6
Rural farm population, 2000 - county
T_P5_6
Rural farm population, 2000 - tract
B_P5_6
Rural farm population, 2000 - block group
C_P5_7
Rural nonfarm population, 2000 - county
T_P5_7
Rural nonfarm population, 2000 - tract
B_P5_7
Rural nonfarm population, 2000 - block group
Total Non-Hispanic Population, Non-Hispanic Population by Race, and Total Hispanic Population,
2000
C_P7_2
Not Hispanic or Latino population, 2000 - county
T_P7_2
Not Hispanic or Latino population, 2000 - tract
B_P7_2
Not Hispanic or Latino population, 2000 - block group
C_P7_3
Not Hispanic or Latino population, white alone, 2000 - county
T_P7_3
Not Hispanic or Latino population, white alone, 2000 - tract
B_P7_3
Not Hispanic or Latino population, white alone, 2000 - block group
C_P7_4
Not Hispanic or Latino population, black or African American alone, 2000 county
T_P7_4
Not Hispanic or Latino population, black or African American alone, 2000 tract
B_P7_4
Not Hispanic or Latino population, black or African American alone, 2000 block group
C_P7_5
Not Hispanic or Latino population, American Indian and Alaska native alone,
2000 - county
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T_P7_5

Not Hispanic or Latino population, American Indian and Alaska native alone,
2000 - tract
Not Hispanic or Latino population, American Indian and Alaska native alone,
2000 - block group
Not Hispanic or Latino population, Asian alone, 2000 - county
Not Hispanic or Latino population, Asian alone, 2000 - tract
Not Hispanic or Latino population, Asian alone, 2000 - block group
Not Hispanic or Latino population, native Hawaiian and other Pacific islander
alone, 2000 - county
Not Hispanic or Latino population, native Hawaiian and other Pacific islander
alone, 2000 - tract
Not Hispanic or Latino population, native Hawaiian and other Pacific islander
alone, 2000 - block group
Not Hispanic or Latino population, some other race alone, 2000 - county
Not Hispanic or Latino population, some other race alone, 2000 - tract
Not Hispanic or Latino population, some other race alone, 2000 - block group
Not Hispanic or Latino population of two or more races, 2000 - county
Not Hispanic or Latino population of two or more races, 2000 - tract
Not Hispanic or Latino population of two or more races, 2000 - block group
Hispanic or Latino population, 2000 - county
Hispanic or Latino population, 2000 - tract
Hispanic or Latino population, 2000 - block group

B_P7_5
C_P7_6
T_P7_6
B_P7_6
C_P7_7
T_P7_7
B_P7_7
C_P7_8
T_P7_8
B_P7_8
C_P7_9
T_P7_9
B_P7_9
C_P7_10
T_P7_10
B_P7_10

Urbanized and Rural Population (Proportions) and Population Density, 2000
CST00002
Proportion of population urban inside urbanized area, 2000 - county
TST00002
Proportion of population urban inside urbanized area, 2000 - tract
BST00002
Proportion of population urban inside urbanized area, 2000 - block group
CST00003
Proportion of population rural, 2000 - county
TST00003
Proportion of population rural, 2000 - tract
BST00003
Proportion of population rural, 2000 - block group
CST00004
Proportion of population rural farm, 2000 - county
TST00004
Proportion of population rural farm, 2000 - tract
BST00004
Proportion of population rural farm, 2000 - block group
CST00005
Population density (persons per square kilometer), 2000 - county
TST00005
Population density (persons per square kilometer), 2000 - tract
BST00005
Population density (persons per square kilometer), 2000 - block group
Population by Race and Hispanic Origin (Proportions), 2000
CST00006
Proportion of population white alone, 2000 - county
TST00006
Proportion of population white alone, 2000 - tract
BST00006
Proportion of population white alone, 2000 - block group
CST00007
Proportion of population black or African American alone, 2000 - county
TST00007
Proportion of population black or African American alone, 2000 - tract
BST00007
Proportion of population black or African American alone, 2000 - block group
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CST00008
TST00008
BST00008
CST00009
TST00009
BST00009
CST00010
TST00010
BST00010
CST00011

Proportion of population Asian and other races, 2000 - county
Proportion of population Asian and other races, 2000 - tract
Proportion of population Asian and other races, 2000 - block group
Proportion of population Hispanic or Latino, 2000 - county
Proportion of population Hispanic or Latino, 2000 - tract
Proportion of population Hispanic or Latino, 2000 - block group
Proportion of population Hispanic or Latino, white alone, 2000 - county
Proportion of population Hispanic or Latino, white alone, 2000 - tract
Proportion of population Hispanic or Latino, white alone, 2000 - block group
Proportion of population Hispanic or Latino, black or African American
alone, 2000 - county
Proportion of population Hispanic or Latino, black or African American
alone, 2000 - tract
Proportion of population Hispanic or Latino, black or African American
alone, 2000 - block group
Proportion of population Hispanic or Latino, Asian and other races, 2000 county
Proportion of population Hispanic or Latino, Asian and other races, 2000 tract
Proportion of population Hispanic or Latino, Asian and other races, 2000 block group

TST00011
BST00011
CST00012
TST00012
BST00012

Total and Female Population by Age, Race, and Hispanic Origin, 2000
CST00601
Population aged 0-14, 2000 - county
TST00601
Population aged 0-14, 2000 - tract
BST00601
Population aged 0-14, 2000 - block group
CST00602
Population aged 15-24, 2000 - county
TST00602
Population aged 15-24, 2000 - tract
BST00602
Population aged 15-24, 2000 - block group
CST00603
Population aged 25-34, 2000 - county
TST00603
Population aged 25-34, 2000 - tract
BST00603
Population aged 25-34, 2000 - block group
CST00604
Population aged 35-44, 2000 - county
TST00604
Population aged 35-44, 2000 - tract
BST00604
Population aged 35-44, 2000 - block group
CST00605
Population aged 45-64, 2000 - county
TST00605
Population aged 45-64, 2000 - tract
BST00605
Population aged 45-64, 2000 - block group
CST00606
Population aged 65+, 2000 - county
TST00606
Population aged 65+, 2000 - tract
BST00606
Population aged 65+, 2000 - block group
CST00608
White alone population aged 0-14, 2000 - county
TST00608
White alone population aged 0-14, 2000 - tract
BST00608
White alone population aged 0-14, 2000 - block group
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CST00609
TST00609
BST00609
CST00610
TST00610
BST00610
CST00611
TST00611
BST00611
CST00612
TST00612
BST00612
CST00613
TST00613
BST00613
CST00614
TST00614
BST00614
CST00615
TST00615
BST00615
CST00616
TST00616
BST00616
CST00617
TST00617
BST00617
CST00618
TST00618
BST00618
CST00619
TST00619
BST00619
CST00620
TST00620
BST00620
CST00621
TST00621
BST00621
CST00622
TST00622
BST00622
CST00623
TST00623

White alone population aged 15-24, 2000 - county
White alone population aged 15-24, 2000 - tract
White alone population aged 15-24, 2000 - block group
White alone population aged 25-34, 2000 - county
White alone population aged 25-34, 2000 - tract
White alone population aged 25-34, 2000 - block group
White alone population aged 35-44, 2000 - county
White alone population aged 35-44, 2000 - tract
White alone population aged 35-44, 2000 - block group
White alone population aged 45-64, 2000 - county
White alone population aged 45-64, 2000 - tract
White alone population aged 45-64, 2000 - block group
White alone population aged 65+, 2000 - county
White alone population aged 65+, 2000 - tract
White alone population aged 65+, 2000 - block group
White alone population, all ages, 2000 - county
White alone population, all ages, 2000 - tract
White alone population, all ages, 2000 - block group
Black or African American alone population aged 0-14, 2000 - county
Black or African American alone population aged 0-14, 2000 - tract
Black or African American alone population aged 0-14, 2000 - block group
Black or African American alone population aged 15-24, 2000 - county
Black or African American alone population aged 15-24, 2000 - tract
Black or African American alone population aged 15-24, 2000 - block group
Black or African American alone population aged 25-34, 2000 - county
Black or African American alone population aged 25-34, 2000 - tract
Black or African American alone population aged 25-34, 2000 - block group
Black or African American alone population aged 35-44, 2000 - county
Black or African American alone population aged 35-44, 2000 - tract
Black or African American alone population aged 35-44, 2000 - block group
Black or African American alone population aged 45-64, 2000 - county
Black or African American alone population aged 45-64, 2000 - tract
Black or African American alone population aged 45-64, 2000 - block group
Black or African American alone population aged 65+, 2000 - county
Black or African American alone population aged 65+, 2000 - tract
Black or African American alone population aged 65+, 2000 - block group
Black or African American alone population, all ages, 2000 - county
Black or African American alone population, all ages, 2000 - tract
Black or African American alone population, all ages, 2000 - block group
Hispanic or Latino population aged 0-14, 2000 - county
Hispanic or Latino population aged 0-14, 2000 - tract
Hispanic or Latino population aged 0-14, 2000 - block group
Hispanic or Latino population aged 15-24, 2000 - county
Hispanic or Latino population aged 15-24, 2000 - tract
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BST00623
CST00624
TST00624
BST00624
CST00625
TST00625
BST00625
CST00626
TST00626
BST00626
CST00627
TST00627
BST00627
CST00628
TST00628
BST00628
CST00629
TST00629
BST00629
CST00630
TST00630
BST00630
CST00631
TST00631
BST00631
CST00632
TST00632
BST00632
CST00633
TST00633
BST00633
CST00634
TST00634
BST00634
CST00635
TST00635
BST00635
CST00636
TST00636
BST00636
CST00637
TST00637
BST00637
CST00638

Hispanic or Latino population aged 15-24, 2000 - block group
Hispanic or Latino population aged 25-34, 2000 - county
Hispanic or Latino population aged 25-34, 2000 - tract
Hispanic or Latino population aged 25-34, 2000 - block group
Hispanic or Latino population aged 35-44, 2000 - county
Hispanic or Latino population aged 35-44, 2000 - tract
Hispanic or Latino population aged 35-44, 2000 - block group
Hispanic or Latino population aged 45-64, 2000 - county
Hispanic or Latino population aged 45-64, 2000 - tract
Hispanic or Latino population aged 45-64, 2000 - block group
Hispanic or Latino population aged 65+, 2000 - county
Hispanic or Latino population aged 65+, 2000 - tract
Hispanic or Latino population aged 65+, 2000 - block group
Hispanic or Latino population, all ages, 2000 - county
Hispanic or Latino population, all ages, 2000 - tract
Hispanic or Latino population, all ages, 2000 - block group
Female population aged 0-14, 2000 - county
Female population aged 0-14, 2000 - tract
Female population aged 0-14, 2000 - block group
Female population aged 15-24, 2000 - county
Female population aged 15-24, 2000 - tract
Female population aged 15-24, 2000 - block group
Female population aged 25-34, 2000 - county
Female population aged 25-34, 2000 - tract
Female population aged 25-34, 2000 - block group
Female population aged 35-44, 2000 - county
Female population aged 35-44, 2000 - tract
Female population aged 35-44, 2000 - block group
Female population aged 45-64, 2000 - county
Female population aged 45-64, 2000 - tract
Female population aged 45-64, 2000 - block group
Female population aged 65+, 2000 - county
Female population aged 65+, 2000 - tract
Female population aged 65+, 2000 - block group
Female population, all ages, 2000 - county
Female population, all ages, 2000 - tract
Female population, all ages, 2000 - block group
Female population white alone aged 0-14, 2000 - county
Female population white alone aged 0-14, 2000 - tract
Female population white alone aged 0-14, 2000 - block group
Female population white alone aged 15-24, 2000 - county
Female population white alone aged 15-24, 2000 - tract
Female population white alone aged 15-24, 2000 - block group
Female population white alone aged 25-34, 2000 - county
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TST00638
BST00638
CST00639
TST00639
BST00639
CST00640
TST00640
BST00640
CST00641
TST00641
BST00641
CST00642
TST00642
BST00642
CST00643
TST00643
BST00643

Female population white alone aged 25-34, 2000 - tract
Female population white alone aged 25-34, 2000 - block group
Female population white alone aged 35-44, 2000 - county
Female population white alone aged 35-44, 2000 - tract
Female population white alone aged 35-44, 2000 - block group
Female population white alone aged 45-64, 2000 - county
Female population white alone aged 45-64, 2000 - tract
Female population white alone aged 45-64, 2000 - block group
Female population white alone aged 65+, 2000 - county
Female population white alone aged 65+, 2000 - tract
Female population white alone aged 65+, 2000 - block group
Female population white alone, all ages, 2000 - county
Female population white alone, all ages, 2000 - tract
Female population white alone, all ages, 2000 - block group
Female population black or African American alone aged 0-14, 2000 - county
Female population black or African American alone aged 0-14, 2000 - tract
Female population black or African American alone aged 0-14, 2000 - block
group
Female population black or African American alone aged 15-24, 2000 county
Female population black or African American alone aged 15-24, 2000 - tract
Female population black or African American alone aged 15-24, 2000 - block
group
Female population black or African American alone aged 25-34, 2000 county
Female population black or African American alone aged 25-34, 2000 - tract
Female population black or African American alone aged 25-34, 2000 - block
group
Female population black or African American alone aged 35-44, 2000 county
Female population black or African American alone aged 35-44, 2000 - tract
Female population black or African American alone aged 35-44, 2000 - block
group
Female population black or African American alone aged 45-64, 2000 county
Female population black or African American alone aged 45-64, 2000 - tract
Female population black or African American alone aged 45-64, 2000 - block
group
Female population black or African American alone aged 65+, 2000 - county
Female population black or African American alone aged 65+, 2000 - tract
Female population black or African American alone aged 65+, 2000 - block
group
Female population black or African American alone, all ages, 2000 - county
Female population black or African American alone, all ages, 2000 - tract

CST00644
TST00644
BST00644
CST00645
TST00645
BST00645
CST00646
TST00646
BST00646
CST00647
TST00647
BST00647
CST00648
TST00648
BST00648
CST00649
TST00649
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BST00649

Female population black or African American alone, all ages, 2000 - block
group
Female population Hispanic or Latino aged 0-14, 2000 - county
Female population Hispanic or Latino aged 0-14, 2000 - tract
Female population Hispanic or Latino aged 0-14, 2000 - block group
Female population Hispanic or Latino aged 15-24, 2000 - county
Female population Hispanic or Latino aged 15-24, 2000 - tract
Female population Hispanic or Latino aged 15-24, 2000 - block group
Female population Hispanic or Latino aged 25-34, 2000 - county
Female population Hispanic or Latino aged 25-34, 2000 - tract
Female population Hispanic or Latino aged 25-34, 2000 - block group
Female population Hispanic or Latino aged 35-44, 2000 - county
Female population Hispanic or Latino aged 35-44, 2000 - tract
Female population Hispanic or Latino aged 35-44, 2000 - block group
Female population Hispanic or Latino aged 45-64, 2000 - county
Female population Hispanic or Latino aged 45-64, 2000 - tract
Female population Hispanic or Latino aged 45-64, 2000 - block group
Female population Hispanic or Latino aged 65+, 2000 - county
Female population Hispanic or Latino aged 65+, 2000 - tract
Female population Hispanic or Latino aged 65+, 2000 - block group
Female population Hispanic or Latino, all ages, 2000 - county
Female population Hispanic or Latino, all ages, 2000 - tract
Female population Hispanic or Latino, all ages, 2000 - block group

CST00650
TST00650
BST00650
CST00651
TST00651
BST00651
CST00652
TST00652
BST00652
CST00653
TST00653
BST00653
CST00654
TST00654
BST00654
CST00655
TST00655
BST00655
CST00656
TST00656
BST00656

Marital Status, Non-movers, and Foreign Born Population (Proportions), 2000
CST00127
Proportion of males aged 15+ who were never married, 2000 - county
TST00127
Proportion of males aged 15+ who were never married, 2000 - tract
BST00127
Proportion of males aged 15+ who were never married, 2000 - block group
CST00128
Proportion of males aged 15+ who are married, spouse present, 2000 - county
TST00128
Proportion of males aged 15+ who are married, spouse present, 2000 - tract
BST00128
Proportion of males aged 15+ who are married, spouse present, 2000 - block
group
CST00129
Proportion of males aged 15+ who are separated or divorced, 2000 - county
TST00129
Proportion of males aged 15+ who are separated or divorced, 2000 - tract
BST00129
Proportion of males aged 15+ who are separated or divorced, 2000 - block
group
CST00130
Proportion of males aged 15+ ever married who are separated or divorced,
2000 - county
TST00130
Proportion of males aged 15+ ever married who are separated or divorced,
2000 - tract
BST00130
Proportion of males aged 15+ ever married who are separated or divorced,
2000 - block group
CST00131
Proportion of females aged 15+ who were never married, 2000 - county
TST00131
Proportion of females aged 15+ who were never married, 2000 - tract
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BST00131
CST00132

Proportion of females aged 15+ who were never married, 2000 - block group
Proportion of females aged 15+ who are married, spouse present, 2000 county
Proportion of females aged 15+ who are married, spouse present, 2000 - tract
Proportion of females aged 15+ who are married, spouse present, 2000 - block
group
Proportion of females aged 15+ who are separated or divorced, 2000 - county
Proportion of females aged 15+ who are separated or divorced, 2000 - tract
Proportion of females aged 15+ who are separated or divorced, 2000 - block
group
Proportion of females aged 15+ ever married who are separated or divorced,
2000 - county
Proportion of females aged 15+ ever married who are separated or divorced,
2000 - tract
Proportion of females aged 15+ ever married who are separated or divorced,
2000 - block group
Proportion of females aged 15-24 who were never married, 2000 - county
Proportion of females aged 15-24 who were never married, 2000 - tract
Proportion of females aged 25-34 who were never married, 2000 - county
Proportion of females aged 25-34 who were never married, 2000 - tract
Proportion of females aged 35-44 who were never married, 2000 - county
Proportion of females aged 35-44 who were never married, 2000 - tract
Proportion of females aged 45+ who were never married, 2000 - county
Proportion of females aged 45+ who were never married, 2000 - tract
Proportion of 2000 population aged 5+ in same house as in 1995 - county
Proportion of 2000 population aged 5+ in same house as in 1995 - tract
Proportion of 2000 population aged 5+ in same house as in 1995 - block
group
Proportion of 2000 population aged 5+ in same county as in 1995 - county
Proportion of 2000 population aged 5+ in same county as in 1995 - tract
Proportion of 2000 population aged 5+ in same county as in 1995 - block
group
Proportion of 2000 population aged 5+ in same state as in 1995 - county
Proportion of 2000 population aged 5+ in same state as in 1995 - tract
Proportion of 2000 population aged 5+ in same state as in 1995 - block group
Proportion of population foreign born, 2000 - county
Proportion of population foreign born, 2000 - tract
Proportion of population foreign born, 2000 - block group

TST00132
BST00132
CST00133
TST00133
BST00133
CST00134
TST00134
BST00134
CST00155
TST00155
CST00156
TST00156
CST00157
TST00157
CST00158
TST00158
CST00208
TST00208
BST00208
CST00209
TST00209
BST00209
CST00210
TST00210
BST00210
CST00213
TST00213
BST00213

Total Households and Household Type (Proportions), 2000
CST00228
Total households, 2000 - county
TST00228
Total households, 2000 - tract
BST00228
Total households, 2000 - block group
CST00229
Proportion of households that are non-family households, 2000 - county
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TST00229
BST00229
CST00230

Proportion of households that are non-family households, 2000 - tract
Proportion of households that are non-family households, 2000 - block group
Proportion of households that are married couple households with own
children under 18, 2000 - county
Proportion of households that are married couple households with own
children under 18, 2000 - tract
Proportion of households that are married couple households with own
children under 18, 2000 - block group
Proportion of households with female householder, no husband present and
own children under 18, 2000 - county
Proportion of households with female householder, no husband present and
own children under 18, 2000 - tract
Proportion of households with female householder, no husband present and
own children under 18, 2000 - block group
Proportion of family households that are married couple family households,
2000 - county
Proportion of family households that are married couple family households,
2000 - tract
Proportion of family households that are married couple family households,
2000 - block group
Proportion of family households that are married couple households with own
children under 18, 2000 - county
Proportion of family households that are married couple households with own
children under 18, 2000 - tract
Proportion of family households that are married couple households with own
children under 18, 2000 - block group
Proportion of family households with female householder, no husband
present, 2000 - county
Proportion of family households with female householder, no husband
present, 2000 - tract
Proportion of family households with female householder, no husband
present, 2000 - block group
Proportion of family households with female householder, no husband present
and own children under 18, 2000 - county
Proportion of family households with female householder, no husband present
and own children under 18, 2000 - tract
Proportion of family households with female householder, no husband present
and own children under 18, 2000 - block group
Proportion of family households with own children under 18, 2000 - county
Proportion of family households with own children under 18, 2000 - tract
Proportion of family households with own children under 18, 2000 - block
group

TST00230
BST00230
CST00231
TST00231
BST00231
CST00232
TST00232
BST00232
CST00233
TST00233
BST00233
CST00234
TST00234
BST00234
CST00235
TST00235
BST00235
CST00236
TST00236
BST00236
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Children Per Family and Household Type (Proportions), 2000
CST00237
Number of own children under 18 per family household with own children
under 18, 2000 - county
TST00237
Number of own children under 18 per family household with own children
under 18, 2000 - tract
BST00237
Number of own children under 18 per family household with own children
under 18, 2000 - block group
CST00238
Proportion of family households with own children under 18 with female
householder, no husband present, 2000 - county
TST00238
Proportion of family households with own children under 18 with female
householder, no husband present, 2000 - tract
BST00238
Proportion of family households with own children under 18 with female
householder, no husband present, 2000 - block group
CST00239
Proportion of married couple households with own children under 18, 2000 county
TST00239
Proportion of married couple households with own children under 18, 2000 tract
BST00239
Proportion of married couple households with own children under 18, 2000 block group
CST00240
Number of own children under 18 per married couple family household with
own children under 18, 2000 - county
TST00240
Number of own children under 18 per married couple family household with
own children under 18, 2000 - tract
CST00241
Proportion of female householder, no husband present households with own
children under 18, 2000 - county
TST00241
Proportion of female householder, no husband present households with own
children under 18, 2000 - tract
CST00242
Number own children under 18 per female householder, no husband present
households with own children under 18, 2000 - county
TST00242
Number own children under 18 per female householder, no husband present
households with own children under 18, 2000 - tract
Household and Family Income (Medians, Proportions, and Means), 1999
CST00243
Median Household Income in 1999 - county
TST00243
Median Household Income in 1999 - tract
BST00243
Median Household Income in 1999 - block group
CST00244
Median 1999 household income for households with householder white alone
- county
TST00244
Median 1999 household income for households with householder white alone
- tract
BST00244
Median 1999 household income for households with householder white alone
- block group
CST00245
Median 1999 household income for households with householder black or
African American alone - county
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CST00246

Median 1999 household income for households with householder Asian and
other races - county
Median 1999 household income for households with householder Asian and
other races - tract
Median 1999 household income for households with householder Hispanic or
Latino - county
Median 1999 household income for households with householder white alone,
not Hispanic or Latino - county
Median 1999 household income for households with householder white alone,
not Hispanic or Latino - tract
Median 1999 household income for households with householder white alone,
not Hispanic or Latino - block group
Proportion of households with 1999 income less than $15,000 - county
Proportion of households with 1999 income less than $15,000 - tract
Proportion of households with 1999 income less than $15,000 - block group
Proportion of households with 1999 income $60,000 or more - county
Proportion of households with 1999 income $60,000 or more - tract
Proportion of households with 1999 income $60,000 or more - block group
Proportion of households with public assistance income in 1999 - county
Proportion of households with public assistance income in 1999 - tract
Proportion of households with public assistance income in 1999 - block group
Public assistance income in 1999 per household with public assistance income
- county
Median Family Income in 1999 - county
Median Family Income in 1999 - tract
Median Family Income in 1999 - block group
Proportion of families with 1999 income less than $15,000 - county
Proportion of families with 1999 income less than $15,000 - tract
Proportion of families with 1999 income less than $15,000 - block group
Proportion of families with 1999 income $60,000 or more - county
Proportion of families with 1999 income $60,000 or more - tract
Proportion of families with 1999 income $60,000 or more - block group
Average 1999 family income of married couple families with own children
under 18 - county
Average 1999 family income of married couple families with own children
under 18 - tract
Average 1999 family income of female householder, no husband present
families with own children under 18 - county
Average 1999 family income of female householder, no husband present
families with own children under 18 - tract
Per capita income in 1999 of persons living in households - county
Per capita income in 1999 of persons living in households - tract
Per capita income in 1999 of persons living in households - block group

TST00246
CST00247
C_P152I_1
T_P152I_1
B_P152I_1
CST00253
TST00253
BST00253
CST00254
TST00254
BST00254
CST00255
TST00255
BST00255
CST00256
CST00257
TST00257
BST00257
CST00259
TST00259
BST00259
CST00260
TST00260
BST00260
CST00261
TST00261
CST00262
TST00262
CST00263
TST00263
BST00263
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Poverty (Proportions), 2000
CST00264
Proportion of population with 1999 income below poverty level - county
TST00264
Proportion of population with 1999 income below poverty level - tract
BST00264
Proportion of population with 1999 income below poverty level - block group
CST00265
Proportion of population white alone with 1999 income below poverty level county
TST00265
Proportion of population white alone with 1999 income below poverty level tract
BST00265
Proportion of population white alone with 1999 income below poverty level block group
CST00266
Proportion of population black or African American alone with 1999 income
below poverty level - county
TST00266
Proportion of population black or African American alone with 1999 income
below poverty level - tract
CST00267
Proportion of population Asian and other races with 1999 income below
poverty level - county
TST00267
Proportion of population Asian and other races with 1999 income below
poverty level - tract
BST00267
Proportion of population Asian and other races with 1999 income below
poverty level - block group
CST00268
Proportion of population Hispanic or Latino with 1999 income below poverty
level - county
TST00268
Proportion of population Hispanic or Latino with 1999 income below poverty
level - tract
CST00269
Proportion of population under 18 with 1999 income below poverty level county
TST00269
Proportion of population under 18 with 1999 income below poverty level tract
BST00269
Proportion of population under 18 with 1999 income below poverty level block group
CST00280
Proportion of families with 1999 income below poverty level - county
TST00280
Proportion of families with 1999 income below poverty level - tract
BST00280
Proportion of families with 1999 income below poverty level - block group
CST00281
Proportion of families with related children under 18 with 1999 income below
poverty level - county
TST00281
Proportion of families with related children under 18 with 1999 income below
poverty level - tract
BST00281
Proportion of families with related children under 18 with 1999 income below
poverty level - block group
CST00282
Proportion of female householder, no husband present families with 1999
income below poverty level - county
TST00282
Proportion of female householder, no husband present families with 1999
income below poverty level - tract
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CST00283

Proportion female householder, no husband present families with related
children under 18 with 1999 income below poverty level - county
Proportion female householder, no husband present families with related
children under 18 with 1999 income below poverty level - tract
Proportion of married couple families with 1999 income below poverty level county
Proportion of married couple families with 1999 income below poverty level tract
Proportion of married couple families with 1999 income below poverty level block group
Proportion of married couple families with related children under 18 with
1999 income below poverty level - county
Proportion of married couple families with related children under 18 with
1999 income below poverty level - tract
Proportion of married couple families with related children under 18 with
1999 income below poverty level - block group

TST00283
CST00284
TST00284
BST00284
CST00285
TST00285
BST00285

Education and School Enrollment (Proportions), 2000
CST00286
Proportion of population aged 25+ with no high school diploma or
equivalency, 2000 - county
TST00286
Proportion of population aged 25+ with no high school diploma or
equivalency, 2000 - tract
BST00286
Proportion of population aged 25+ with no high school diploma or
equivalency, 2000 - block group
CST00287
Proportion of white alone population aged 25+ with no high school diploma
or equivalency, 2000 - county
TST00287
Proportion of white alone population aged 25+ with no high school diploma
or equivalency, 2000 - tract
BST00287
Proportion of white alone population aged 25+ with no high school diploma
or equivalency, 2000 - block group
CST00288
Proportion of black/African American alone population aged 25+ with no
high school diploma or equivalency, 2000 - county
TST00288
Proportion of black/African American alone population aged 25+ with no
high school diploma or equivalency, 2000 - tract
CST00289
Proportion of Asian and other races population aged 25+ with no high school
diploma or equivalency, 2000 - county
TST00289
Proportion of Asian and other races population aged 25+ with no high school
diploma or equivalency, 2000 - tract
CST00290
Proportion of Hispanic or Latino population aged 25+ with no high school
diploma or equivalency, 2000 - county
TST00290
Proportion of Hispanic or Latino population aged 25+ with no high school
diploma or equivalency, 2000 - tract
CST00291
Proportion of population aged 25+ with college associate degree or more,
2000 - county
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TST00291

Proportion of population aged 25+ with college associate degree or more,
2000 - tract
Proportion of population aged 25+ with college associate degree or more,
2000 - block group
Proportion of white alone population aged 25+ with college associate degree
or more, 2000 - county
Proportion of white alone population aged 25+ with college associate degree
or more, 2000 - tract
Proportion of white alone population aged 25+ with college associate degree
or more, 2000 - block group
Proportion of black or African American alone population aged 25+ with
college associate degree or more, 2000 - county
Proportion of black or African American alone population aged 25+ with
college associate degree or more, 2000 - tract
Proportion of Asian and other races population aged 25+ with college
associate degree or more, 2000 - county
Proportion of Asian and other races population aged 25+ with college
associate degree or more, 2000 - tract
Proportion of Hispanic or Latino population aged 25+ with college associate
degree or more, 2000 - county
Proportion of Hispanic or Latino population aged 25+ with college associate
degree or more, 2000 - tract
Proportion of population aged 18+ with no high school diploma or
equivalency, 2000 - county
Proportion of population aged 18+ with no high school diploma or
equivalency, 2000 - tract
Proportion of population aged 18+ with college associate degree or more,
2000 - county
Proportion of population aged 18+ with college associate degree or more,
2000 - tract
Proportion of population aged 18-24 with no high school diploma or
equivalency, 2000 - county
Proportion of population aged 18-24 with no high school diploma or
equivalency, 2000 - tract
Proportion of population aged 18-24 with college associate degree or more,
2000 - county
Proportion of population aged 18-24 with college associate degree or more,
2000 - tract
Proportion of civilian population aged 16-19 that is enrolled in school, 2000 county
Proportion of civilian population aged 16-19 that is enrolled in school, 2000 tract
Proportion of population aged 16-19 not in school or armed forces and not
high school graduate, 2000 - county

BST00291
CST00292
TST00292
BST00292
CST00293
TST00293
CST00294
TST00294
CST00295
TST00295
CST00296
TST00296
CST00297
TST00297
CST00298
TST00298
CST00299
TST00299
CST00300
TST00300
CST00301
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TST00301

Proportion of population aged 16-19 not in school or armed forces and not
high school graduate, 2000 - tract
Proportion of population 16-19 not in school or armed forces, not high school
graduate, and not in labor force, 2000 - county
Proportion of population 16-19 not in school or armed forces, not high school
graduate, and not in labor force, 2000 - tract

CST00302
TST00302

Female Labor Force Participation and Work Hours (Proportions) and Female Labor Force
Opportunity Index, 2000
CST00303
Proportion of civilian labor force that is female, 2000 - county
TST00303
Proportion of civilian labor force that is female, 2000 - tract
BST00303
Proportion of civilian labor force that is female, 2000 - block group
CST00304
Proportion of females aged 16+ not in armed forces who are in civilian labor
force, 2000 - county
TST00304
Proportion of females aged 16+ not in armed forces who are in civilian labor
force, 2000 - tract
BST00304
Proportion of females aged 16+ not in armed forces who are in civilian labor
force, 2000 - block group
CST00305
Proportion of white alone females aged 16+ not in armed forces who are in
civilian labor force, 2000 - county
TST00305
Proportion of white alone females aged 16+ not in armed forces who are in
civilian labor force, 2000 - tract
BST00305
Proportion of white alone females aged 16+ not in armed forces who are in
civilian labor force, 2000 - block group
CST00306
Proportion of black/African American alone females aged 16+ not in armed
forces who are in civilian labor force, 2000 - county
CST00307
Proportion of Asian and other races females aged 16+ not in armed forces
who are in civilian labor force, 2000 - county
TST00307
Proportion of Asian and other races females aged 16+ not in armed forces
who are in civilian labor force, 2000 - tract
CST00308
Proportion of Hispanic or Latino females aged 16+ not in armed forces who
are in civilian labor force, 2000 - county
CST00309
Proportion of females aged 16+ who worked in 1999 - county
TST00309
Proportion of females aged 16+ who worked in 1999 - tract
BST00309
Proportion of females aged 16+ who worked in 1999 - block group
CST00310
Proportion of females aged 16+ who usually worked 35 hours or more per
week for 48 weeks or more in 1999 - county
TST00310
Proportion of females aged 16+ who usually worked 35 hours or more per
week for 48 weeks or more in 1999 - tract
BST00310
Proportion of females aged 16+ who usually worked 35 hours or more per
week for 48 weeks or more in 1999 - block group
CST00311
Proportion of females aged 16+ who usually worked 15-34 hours per week for
48 weeks or more in 1999 - county
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TST00311

Proportion of females aged 16+ who usually worked 15-34 hours per week for
48 weeks or more in 1999 - tract
Proportion of females aged 16+ who usually worked 15-34 hours per week for
48 weeks or more in 1999 - block group
Among females aged 16+ who worked in 1999, proportion who usually
worked 35+ hours per week for 48+ weeks - county
Among females aged 16+ who worked in 1999, proportion who usually
worked 35+ hours per week for 48+ weeks - tract
Among females aged 16+ who worked in 1999, proportion who usually
worked 35+ hours per week for 48+ weeks - block group
Among females aged 16+ who worked in 1999, proportion who usually
worked 15-35 hours per week for 48+ weeks - county
Among females aged 16+ who worked in 1999, proportion who usually
worked 15-35 hours per week for 48+ weeks - tract
Among females aged 16+ who worked in 1999, proportion who usually
worked 15-35 hours per week for 48+ weeks - block group
Proportion of females aged 16+ with own children under 6 but no children 617 who are in labor force, 2000 - county
Proportion of females aged 16+ with own children under 6 but no children 617 who are in labor force, 2000 - tract
Proportion of females aged 16+ with own children 6-17 but no children under
6 who are in labor force, 2000 - county
Proportion of females aged 16+ with own children 6-17 but no children under
6 who are in labor force, 2000 - tract
Proportion of females aged 16+ with own children under 6 and 6-17 who are
in labor force, 2000 - county
Proportion of females aged 16+ with own children under 6 and 6-17 who are
in labor force, 2000 - tract
Proportion of females aged 16+ with own children under 18 who are in labor
force, 2000 - county
Proportion of females aged 16+ with own children under 18 who are in labor
force, 2000 - tract
Proportion of females aged 16+ with own children under 18 who are in labor
force, 2000 - block group
Proportion of females aged 16+ with no children under 18 who are in labor
force, 2000 - county
Proportion of females aged 16+ with no children under 18 who are in labor
force, 2000 - tract
Proportion of females aged 16+ with no children under 18 who are in labor
force, 2000 - block group
Female Labor Force Opportunity Index, 2000 - county

BST00311
CST00312
TST00312
BST00312
CST00313
TST00313
BST00313
CST00314
TST00314
CST00315
TST00315
CST00316
TST00316
CST00317
TST00317
BST00317
CST00318
TST00318
BST00318
CST00319
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Male Labor Force Participation and Work Hours (Proportions), 2000
CST00320
Proportion of males aged 16+ not in armed forces who are in civilian labor
force, 2000 - county
TST00320
Proportion of males aged 16+ not in armed forces who are in civilian labor
force, 2000 - tract
BST00320
Proportion of males aged 16+ not in armed forces who are in civilian labor
force, 2000 - block group
CST00321
Proportion of white alone males aged 16+ not in armed forces who are in
civilian labor force, 2000 - county
TST00321
Proportion of white alone males aged 16+ not in armed forces who are in
civilian labor force, 2000 - tract
BST00321
Proportion of white alone males aged 16+ not in armed forces who are in
civilian labor force, 2000 - block group
CST00322
Proportion of black/African American alone males aged 16+ not in armed
forces who are in civilian labor force, 2000 - county
CST00323
Proportion of Asian and other races males aged 16+ not in armed forces who
are in civilian labor force, 2000 - county
TST00323
Proportion of Asian and other races males aged 16+ not in armed forces who
are in civilian labor force, 2000 - tract
CST00324
Proportion of Hispanic or Latino males aged 16+ not in armed forces who are
in civilian labor force, 2000 - county
CST00325
Proportion of males aged 16+ who worked in 1999 - county
TST00325
Proportion of males aged 16+ who worked in 1999 - tract
BST00325
Proportion of males aged 16+ who worked in 1999 - block group
CST00326
Proportion of males aged 16+ who usually worked 35 hours or more per week
for 48 weeks or more in 1999 - county
TST00326
Proportion of males aged 16+ who usually worked 35 hours or more per week
for 48 weeks or more in 1999 - tract
BST00326
Proportion of males aged 16+ who usually worked 35 hours or more per week
for 48 weeks or more in 1999 - block group
CST00327
Among males aged 16+ who worked in 1999, proportion who usually worked
35+ hours per week for 48+ weeks - county
TST00327
Among males aged 16+ who worked in 1999, proportion who usually worked
35+ hours per week for 48+ weeks - tract
BST00327
Among males aged 16+ who worked in 1999, proportion who usually worked
35+ hours per week for 48+ weeks - block group
Armed Forces (Proportions), 2000
CST00328
Proportion of persons aged 16+ in the labor force who are in armed forces,
2000 - county
TST00328
Proportion of persons aged 16+ in the labor force who are in armed forces,
2000 - tract
BST00328
Proportion of persons aged 16+ in the labor force who are in armed forces,
2000 - block group
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CST00329

Proportion of males aged 16+ in the labor force who are in armed forces, 2000
- county
Proportion of males aged 16+ in the labor force who are in armed forces, 2000
- tract
Proportion of males aged 16+ in the labor force who are in armed forces, 2000
- block group
Proportion of females aged 16+ in the labor force who are in armed forces,
2000 - county
Proportion of females aged 16+ in the labor force who are in armed forces,
2000 - tract
Proportion of females aged 16+ in the labor force who are in armed forces,
2000 - block group

TST00329
BST00329
CST00330
TST00330
BST00330

Unemployment Rates, 2000
CST00331
TST00331
BST00331
CST00332
TST00332
BST00332
CST00333
TST00333
BST00333
CST00334
TST00334
BST00334
CST00335
CST00336
TST00336
CST00337
TST00337
BST00337
CST00338
TST00338
BST00338
CST00339
CST00340
CST00341
CST00342
CST00343
CST00344
CST00345

Unemployment rate for total population, 2000 - county
Unemployment rate for total population, 2000 - tract
Unemployment rate for total population, 2000 - block group
Unemployment rate for males, 2000 - county
Unemployment rate for males, 2000 - tract
Unemployment rate for males, 2000 - block group
Unemployment rate for females, 2000 - county
Unemployment rate for females, 2000 - tract
Unemployment rate for females, 2000 - block group
Unemployment rate for population white alone, 2000 - county
Unemployment rate for population white alone, 2000 - tract
Unemployment rate for population white alone, 2000 - block group
Unemployment rate for population black or African American alone, 2000 county
Unemployment rate for population Asian and other races, 2000 - county
Unemployment rate for population Asian and other races, 2000 - tract
Unemployment rate for males white alone, 2000 - county
Unemployment rate for males white alone, 2000 - tract
Unemployment rate for males white alone, 2000 - block group
Unemployment rate for females white alone, 2000 - county
Unemployment rate for females white alone, 2000 - tract
Unemployment rate for females white alone, 2000 - block group
Unemployment rate for males black or African American alone, 2000 - county
Unemployment rate for females black or African American alone, 2000 county
Unemployment rate for males Asian and other races, 2000 - county
Unemployment rate for females Asian and other races, 2000 - county
Unemployment rate for population Hispanic or Latino, 2000 - county
Unemployment rate for males Hispanic or Latino, 2000 - county
Unemployment rate for females Hispanic or Latino, 2000 - county
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Industry and Occupation (Proportions), 2000
CST00346
Proportion of employed civilians aged 16+ employed in agriculture, forestry,
fishing, hunting, and mining, 2000 - county
TST00346
Proportion of employed civilians aged 16+ employed in agriculture, forestry,
fishing, hunting, and mining, 2000 - tract
BST00346
Proportion of employed civilians aged 16+ employed in agriculture, forestry,
fishing, hunting, and mining, 2000 - block group
CST00347
Proportion of employed civilians aged 16+ employed in construction, 2000 county
TST00347
Proportion of employed civilians aged 16+ employed in construction, 2000 tract
BST00347
Proportion of employed civilians aged 16+ employed in construction, 2000 block group
CST00348
Proportion of employed civilians aged 16+ employed in manufacturing, 2000
- county
TST00348
Proportion of employed civilians aged 16+ employed in manufacturing, 2000
- tract
BST00348
Proportion of employed civilians aged 16+ employed in manufacturing, 2000
- block group
CST00356
Proportion of employed civilians aged 16+ employed in public administration,
2000 - county
TST00356
Proportion of employed civilians aged 16+ employed in public administration,
2000 - tract
BST00356
Proportion of employed civilians aged 16+ employed in public administration,
2000 - block group
CST00357
Proportion of employed civilians aged 16+ employed in management,
professional, and related occupations, 2000 - county
TST00357
Proportion of employed civilians aged 16+ employed in management,
professional, and related occupations, 2000 - tract
BST00357
Proportion of employed civilians aged 16+ employed in management,
professional, and related occupations, 2000 - block group
CST00358
Proportion of employed civilians aged 16+ employed in sales and office
occupations, 2000 - county
TST00358
Proportion of employed civilians aged 16+ employed in sales and office
occupations, 2000 - tract
BST00358
Proportion of employed civilians aged 16+ employed in sales and office
occupations, 2000 - block group
CST00359
Proportion of employed civilians aged 16+ employed in service occupations,
2000 - county
TST00359
Proportion of employed civilians aged 16+ employed in service occupations,
2000 - tract
BST00359
Proportion of employed civilians aged 16+ employed in service occupations,
2000 - block group
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CST00360

Proportion of employed civilians aged 16+ employed in farming, fishing, and
forestry occupations, 2000 - county
Proportion of employed civilians aged 16+ employed in farming, fishing, and
forestry occupations, 2000 - tract
Proportion of employed civilians aged 16+ employed in farming, fishing, and
forestry occupations, 2000 - block group

TST00360
BST00360

Total Housing Units and Housing Characteristics (Proportions and Medians), 2000
CST00363
Total housing units, 2000 - county
TST00363
Total housing units, 2000 - tract
BST00363
Total housing units, 2000 - block group
CST00364
Proportion of housing units vacant, 2000 - county
TST00364
Proportion of housing units vacant, 2000 - tract
BST00364
Proportion of housing units vacant, 2000 - block group
CST00365
Proportion of occupied housing units that are owner occupied, 2000 - county
TST00365
Proportion of occupied housing units that are owner occupied, 2000 - tract
BST00365
Proportion of occupied housing units that are owner occupied, 2000 - block
group
CST00366
Proportion of housing units built 1995 to March 2000 - county
TST00366
Proportion of housing units built 1995 to March 2000 - tract
BST00366
Proportion of housing units built 1995 to March 2000 - block group
CST00367
Median year housing units built, 2000 - county
TST00367
Median year housing units built, 2000 - tract
BST00367
Median year housing units built, 2000 - block group
CST00368
Proportion of occupied housing units that were moved into 1995 to March
2000 - county
TST00368
Proportion of occupied housing units that were moved into 1995 to March
2000 - tract
BST00368
Proportion of occupied housing units that were moved into 1995 to March
2000 - block group
CST00369
Proportion of owner occupied housing units that were moved into 1995 to
March 2000 - county
TST00369
Proportion of owner occupied housing units that were moved into 1995 to
March 2000 - tract
BST00369
Proportion of owner occupied housing units that were moved into 1995 to
March 2000 - block group
CST00370
Proportion of renter occupied housing units that were moved into 1995 to
March 2000 - county
TST00370
Proportion of renter occupied housing units that were moved into 1995 to
March 2000 - tract
BST00370
Proportion of renter occupied housing units that were moved into 1995 to
March 2000 - block group
CST00371
Median gross rent of specified renter-occupied housing units paying cash rent,
2000 - county
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TST00371

Median gross rent of specified renter-occupied housing units paying cash rent,
2000 - tract
Median gross rent of specified renter-occupied housing units paying cash rent,
2000 - block group
Median value of specified owner-occupied housing units, 2000 - county
Median value of specified owner-occupied housing units, 2000 - tract
Median value of specified owner-occupied housing units, 2000 - block group
Proportion of housing units lacking complete plumbing facilities, 2000 county
Proportion of housing units lacking complete plumbing facilities, 2000 - tract
Proportion of housing units lacking complete plumbing facilities, 2000 - block
group
Proportion of owner occupied housing units lacking complete plumbing
facilities, 2000 - county
Proportion of owner occupied housing units lacking complete plumbing
facilities, 2000 - tract
Proportion of owner occupied housing units lacking complete plumbing
facilities, 2000 - block group
Proportion of renter occupied housing units lacking complete plumbing
facilities, 2000 - county
Proportion of renter occupied housing units lacking complete plumbing
facilities, 2000 - tract
Proportion of renter occupied housing units lacking complete plumbing
facilities, 2000 - block group

BST00371
CST00373
TST00373
BST00373
CST00375
TST00375
BST00375
CST00376
TST00376
BST00376
CST00377
TST00377
BST00377

Variables From the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Data on Sexually Transmitted Diseases,
2006
TOTPOP_06
Population for STD rates, 2006 - county
CTCASE_06
Chlamydia (CT) cases, 2006 - county
CTRATE_06
Chlamydia (CT) rate per 100,000 population, 2006 - county
GCCASE_06
Gonorrhea (GC) cases, 2006 - county
GCRATE_06
Gonorrhea (GC) rate per 100,000 population, 2006 - county
PSCASE_06
Primary and secondary syphilis cases, 2006 - county
PSRATE_06
Primary and secondary syphilis rate per 100,000 population, 2006 - county
Variables Derived From the Alan Guttmacher Institute Data on Abortion and Family Planning, 20052006
abrate_05
Abortion rate per 1,000 females 15-44, 2005 (grouped into 5 categories) county
abhosp_05
Any hospital abortion provider in 2005? (0=no; 1=yes) – county
abclinic_05
Any clinic abortion provider in 2005? (0=no; 1=yes) – county
abphys_05
Any other physician abortion provider in 2005? (0=no; 1=yes; physicians who
provided 400+ abortions were classified as clinics, hence the term other) –
county
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abany_05
abany400_05
win1319_06
win2044_06
winpoor_06

Any abortion provider in 2005? (0=no; 1=yes) – county
Any provider of 400 or more abortions in 2005? (0=no; 1=yes) – county
Females 13-19 in need of contraceptive services and supplies, 2006 - county
Females 20-44 in need of contraceptive services and supplies, 2006 - county
Females 20-44 and <250% of the federal poverty level in need of
contraceptive services and supplies, 2006 - county
Total number of publicly supported family planning providers, 2006 - county
Number of female clients of publicly supported family planning providers
aged <20, 2006 - county
Number of female clients of publicly supported family planning providers
aged >=20, 2006 - county
Female population aged 13-44, 2006 - county
Female population aged 15-44, 2006 - county
Female population aged 15-19, 2006 - county
Female population aged 20-44, 2006 - county
Publicly supported family planning service providers in 2006 per 10,000 total
population in 2005 - county
Publicly supported family planning service providers per 10,000 females aged
15-44, 2006 - county
Publicly supported family planning service providers per 10,000 females in
need of family planning services, 2006 -county
Publicly supported female family planning clients under age 20 per female
aged 15-19, 2006 - county
Publicly supported female family planning clients aged 20 and over per
female aged 20-44, 2006 - county
Publicly supported female family planning clients of all ages per female aged
15-44, 2006 - county
Total publicly supported female family planning clients per female aged 13-44
in need of family planning services, 2006 - county
Publicly supported female family planning clients under age 20 per female
aged 13-19 in need of family planning services, 2006 - county
Publicly supported female family planning clients aged 20 and over per
female aged 20-44 in need of family planning services, 2006 - county
Proportion of all publicly supported female family planning clients under age
20, 2006 - county
Female population aged 15-44 per publicly supported family planning service
provider, 2006 - county
Females aged 13-44 in need of family planning services per publicly
supported family planning service provider, 2006 - county
Total publicly supported female family planning clients per publicly
supported family planning service provider, 2006 - county
Publicly supported female family planning clients under age 20 per publicly
supported family planning service provider, 2006 - county

fppvdrs_06
fpcllt20_06
fpclge20_06
popf1344_06
popf1544_06
popf1519_06
popf2044_06
AGIr1_06
AGIr2_06
AGIr3_06
AGIr4_06
AGIr5_06
AGIr6_06
AGIr7_06
AGIr8_06
AGIr9_06
AGIr10_06
AGIr11_06
AGIr12_06
AGIr13_06
AGIr14_06
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AGIr15_06

Proportion of female population aged 13-44 in need of contraceptive services
and supplies, 2006 - county
Proportion of female population aged 13-44 in need of publicly funded
contraceptive services and supplies, 2006 - county
Proportion of need for publicly supported family planning contraceptive
services and supplies that is met, 2006 - county

AGIr16_06
AGIr17_06

Variables Derived From the American Community Survey 5-Year Summary File, 2005-2009
ACS5 Sample Size, 2005-2009
C_B00001e1_05_09
Unweighted sample count of the population, 2005-2009 - county
T_B00001e1_05_09
Unweighted sample count of the population, 2005-2009 - tract
B_B00001e1_05_09
Unweighted sample count of the population, 2005-2009 - block group
C_B00002e1_05_09
Unweighted sample housing units, 2005-2009 - county
T_B00002e1_05_09
Unweighted sample housing units, 2005-2009 - tract
B_B00002e1_05_09
Unweighted sample housing units, 2005-2009 - block group
Total Population and Females Ages 15-44, 2005-2009
C_B01001e1_05_09
Total population, 2005-2009 - county
T_B01001e1_05_09
Total population, 2005-2009 - tract
B_B01001e1_05_09
Total population, 2005-2009 - block group
C_F15_44_05_09
Females ages 15-44, 2005-2009 - county
T_F15_44_05_09
Females ages 15-44, 2005-2009 - tract
B_F15_44_05_09
Females ages 15-44, 2005-2009 - block group
Total Non-Hispanic Population and Non-Hispanic Population by Race, 2005-2009
C_B03002e2_05_09
Population not Hispanic or Latino, 2005-2009 - county
T_B03002e2_05_09
Population not Hispanic or Latino, 2005-2009 - tract
B_B03002e2_05_09
Population not Hispanic or Latino, 2005-2009 - block group
C_B03002e3_05_09
Population not Hispanic or Latino white alone, 2005-2009 - county
T_B03002e3_05_09
Population not Hispanic or Latino white alone, 2005-2009 - tract
B_B03002e3_05_09
Population not Hispanic or Latino white alone, 2005-2009 - block group
C_B03002e4_05_09
Population not Hispanic or Latino black or African American alone, 20052009 - county
T_B03002e4_05_09
Population not Hispanic or Latino black or African American alone, 20052009 - tract
B_B03002e4_05_09
Population not Hispanic or Latino black or African American alone, 20052009 - block group
Median Age, 2005-2009
C_B01002e1_05_09
T_B01002e1_05_09
B_B01002e1_05_09
C_B01002e2_05_09
T_B01002e2_05_09

Median age of both sexes, 2005-2009 - county
Median age of both sexes, 2005-2009 - tract
Median age of both sexes, 2005-2009 - block group
Median age of males, 2005-2009 - county
Median age of males, 2005-2009 - tract
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B_B01002e2_05_09
C_B01002e3_05_09
T_B01002e3_05_09
B_B01002e3_05_09

Median age of males, 2005-2009 - block group
Median age of females, 2005-2009 - county
Median age of females, 2005-2009 - tract
Median age of females, 2005-2009 - block group

Hispanic Population, 2005-2009
C_B03002e12_05_09
Population Hispanic or Latino, 2005-2009 - county
T_B03002e12_05_09
Population Hispanic or Latino, 2005-2009 - tract
B_B03002e12_05_09
Population Hispanic or Latino, 2005-2009 - block group
C_B03001e4_05_09
Population Hispanic or Latino: Mexican, 2005-2009 - county
T_B03001e4_05_09
Population Hispanic or Latino: Mexican, 2005-2009 - tract
C_B03001e5_05_09
Population Hispanic or Latino: Puerto Rican, 2005-2009 - county
T_B03001e5_05_09
Population Hispanic or Latino: Puerto Rican, 2005-2009 - tract
C_B03001e6_05_09
Population Hispanic or Latino: Cuban, 2005-2009 - county
T_B03001e6_05_09
Population Hispanic or Latino: Cuban, 2005-2009 - tract
Not U.S. Citizen (Percent), 2005-2009
C_B05001e6P_05_09
Percent of population not a U.S. citizen, 2005-2009 - county
T_B05001e6P_05_09
Percent of population not a U.S. citizen, 2005-2009 - tract
Workers with No Vehicle (Percents), 2005-2009
C_B08014e2P_05_09
Percent of workers ages 16+ in households with no vehicle available, 20052009 - county
T_B08014e2P_05_09
Percent of workers ages 16+ in households with no vehicle available, 20052009 - tract
C_B08014e9P_05_09
Percent of male workers ages 16+ in households with no vehicle available,
2005-2009 - county
T_B08014e9P_05_09
Percent of male workers ages 16+ in households with no vehicle available,
2005-2009 - tract
C_B08014e16P_05_09
Percent of female workers ages 16+ in households with no vehicle available,
2005-2009 - county
T_B08014e16P_05_09
Percent of female workers ages 16+ in households with no vehicle available,
2005-2009 - tract
Household Type (Percents), 2005-2009
C_B11016e2P_05_09
Percent of households that are family households, 2005-2009 - county
T_B11016e2P_05_09
Percent of households that are family households, 2005-2009 - tract
B_B11016e2P_05_09
Percent of households that are family households, 2005-2009 - block group
C_B11016e3P_05_09
Percent of family households with 2 persons, 2005-2009 - county
T_B11016e3P_05_09
Percent of family households with 2 persons, 2005-2009 - tract
B_B11016e3P_05_09
Percent of family households with 2 persons, 2005-2009 - block group
C_B11016e4P_05_09
Percent of family households with 3 persons, 2005-2009 - county
T_B11016e4P_05_09
Percent of family households with 3 persons, 2005-2009 - tract
B_B11016e4P_05_09
Percent of family households with 3 persons, 2005-2009 - block group
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C_B11016e5P_05_09
T_B11016e5P_05_09
B_B11016e5P_05_09
C_FamHH_5_Plus_05_09
T_FamHH_5_Plus_05_09
B_FamHH_5_Plus_05_09

Percent of family households with 4 persons, 2005-2009 - county
Percent of family households with 4 persons, 2005-2009 - tract
Percent of family households with 4 persons, 2005-2009 - block group
Percent of family households with 5 or more persons, 2005-2009 - county
Percent of family households with 5 or more persons, 2005-2009 - tract
Percent of family households with 5 or more persons, 2005-2009 - block
group
C_B11016e9P_05_09
Percent of households that are non-family households, 2005-2009 - county
T_B11016e9P_05_09
Percent of households that are non-family households, 2005-2009 - tract
B_B11016e9P_05_09
Percent of households that are non-family households, 2005-2009 - block
group
C_B11016e10P_05_09
Percent of non-family households with 1 person, 2005-2009 - county
T_B11016e10P_05_09
Percent of non-family households with 1 person, 2005-2009 - tract
C_B11016e11P_05_09
Percent of non-family households with 2 persons, 2005-2009 - county
T_B11016e11P_05_09
Percent of non-family households with 2 persons, 2005-2009 - tract
C_B11016e12P_05_09
Percent of non-family households with 3 persons, 2005-2009 - county
T_B11016e12P_05_09
Percent of non-family households with 3 persons, 2005-2009 - tract
C_B11016e13P_05_09
Percent of non-family households with 4 persons, 2005-2009 - county
T_B11016e13P_05_09
Percent of non-family households with 4 persons, 2005-2009 - tract
C_NFamHH_5_Plus_05_09 Percent of non-family households with 5 or more persons, 2005-2009 - county
T_NFamHH_5_Plus_05_09 Percent of non-family households with 5 or more persons, 2005-2009 - tract
Marital Status (Percents), 2005-2009
C_B12001e3P_05_09
Percent of males ages 15+ never married, 2005-2009 - county
T_B12001e3P_05_09
Percent of males ages 15+ never married, 2005-2009 - tract
B_B12001e3P_05_09
Percent of males ages 15+ never married, 2005-2009 - block group
C_B12001e4P_05_09
Percent of males ages 15+ now married, 2005-2009 - county
T_B12001e4P_05_09
Percent of males ages 15+ now married, 2005-2009 - tract
B_B12001e4P_05_09
Percent of males ages 15+ now married, 2005-2009 - block group
C_B12001e12P_05_09
Percent of females ages 15+ never married, 2005-2009 - county
T_B12001e12P_05_09
Percent of females ages 15+ never married, 2005-2009 - tract
B_B12001e12P_05_09
Percent of females ages 15+ never married, 2005-2009 - block group
C_B12001e13P_05_09
Percent of females ages 15+ now married, 2005-2009 - county
T_B12001e13P_05_09
Percent of females ages 15+ now married, 2005-2009 - tract
B_B12001e13P_05_09
Percent of females ages 15+ now married, 2005-2009 - block group
ACS Birth Rates, 2005-2009
C_BR15_19_05_09
ACS Birth Rate per 1,000 married and unmarried women ages 15-19, 20052009 - county
T_BR15_19_05_09
ACS Birth Rate per 1,000 married and unmarried women ages 15-19, 20052009 - tract
C_BR20_34M_05_09
ACS Birth Rate per 1,000 married women ages 20-34, 2005-2009 - county
T_BR20_34M_05_09
ACS Birth Rate per 1,000 married women ages 20-34, 2005-2009 - tract
C_BR35_50M_05_09
ACS Birth Rate per 1,000 married women ages 35-50, 2005-2009 - county
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T_BR35_50M_05_09
C_BR20_34NM_05_09
T_BR20_34NM_05_09
C_BR35_50NM_05_09
T_BR35_50NM_05_09

ACS Birth Rate per 1,000 married women ages 35-50, 2005-2009 - tract
ACS Birth Rate per 1,000 unmarried women ages 20-34, 2005-2009 - county
ACS Birth Rate per 1,000 unmarried women ages 20-34, 2005-2009 - tract
ACS Birth Rate per 1,000 unmarried women ages 35-50, 2005-2009 - county
ACS Birth Rate per 1,000 unmarried women ages 35-50, 2005-2009 - tract

School Enrollment and Education (Percents), 2005-2009
C_Enrl_Schl_05_09
Percent of population ages 3+ enrolled in school, 2005-2009 - county
T_Enrl_Schl_05_09
Percent of population ages 3+ enrolled in school, 2005-2009 - tract
B_Enrl_Schl_05_09
Percent of population ages 3+ enrolled in school, 2005-2009 - block group
C_Enrl_N_12_05_09
Percent of population ages 3+ enrolled in nursery school to grade 12, 20052009 - county
T_Enrl_N_12_05_09
Percent of population ages 3+ enrolled in nursery school to grade 12, 20052009 - tract
B_Enrl_N_12_05_09
Percent of population ages 3+ enrolled in nursery school to grade 12, 20052009 - block group
C_Enrl_Coll_05_09
Percent of population ages 3+ enrolled in college or graduate school, 20052009 - county
T_Enrl_Coll_05_09
Percent of population ages 3+ enrolled in college or graduate school, 20052009 - tract
B_Enrl_Coll_05_09
Percent of population ages 3+ enrolled in college or graduate school, 20052009 - block group
C_M25_34_BA_Plus_05_09 Percent of males ages 25-34 with a BA or higher, 2005-2009 - county
T_M25_34_BA_Plus_05_09 Percent of males ages 25-34 with a BA or higher, 2005-2009 - tract
C_F25_34_BA_Plus_05_09 Percent of females ages 25-34 with a BA or higher, 2005-2009 - county
T_F25_34_BA_Plus_05_09 Percent of females ages 25-34 with a BA or higher, 2005-2009 - tract
C_M_BA_Plus_05_09
Percent of males ages 25+ with a BA or higher, 2005-2009 - county
T_M_BA_Plus_05_09
Percent of males ages 25+ with a BA or higher, 2005-2009 - tract
B_M_BA_Plus_05_09
Percent of males ages 25+ with a BA or higher, 2005-2009 - block group
C_F_BA_Plus_05_09
Percent of females ages 25+ with a BA or higher, 2005-2009 - county
T_F_BA_Plus_05_09
Percent of females ages 25+ with a BA or higher, 2005-2009 - tract
B_F_BA_Plus_05_09
Percent of females ages 25+ with a BA or higher, 2005-2009 - block group
C_M_No_HSDip_05_09
Percent of males ages 25+ with less than a high school diploma, 2005-2009 county
T_M_No_HSDip_05_09
Percent of males ages 25+ with less than a high school diploma, 2005-2009 tract
B_M_No_HSDip_05_09
Percent of males ages 25+ with less than a high school diploma, 2005-2009 block group
C_F_No_HSDip_05_09
Percent of females ages 25+ with less than a high school diploma, 2005-2009
- county
T_F_No_HSDip_05_09
Percent of females ages 25+ with less than a high school diploma, 2005-2009
- tract
B_F_No_HSDip_05_09
Percent of females ages 25+ with less than a high school diploma, 2005-2009
- block group
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Poverty (Percents), 2005-2009
C_B17001e3P_05_09
Percent of males with income in the past 12 months below poverty level,
2005-2009 - county
T_B17001e3P_05_09
Percent of males with income in the past 12 months below poverty level,
2005-2009 - tract
C_B17001e17P_05_09
Percent of females with income in the past 12 months below poverty level,
2005-2009 - county
T_B17001e17P_05_09
Percent of females with income in the past 12 months below poverty level,
2005-2009 - tract
Household Income (Percents), 2005-2009
C_I_lt_50K_05_09
Percent of households with household income less than $50,000 (2009
dollars), 2005-2009 - county
T_I_lt_50K_05_09
Percent of households with household income less than $50,000 (2009
dollars), 2005-2009 - tract
B_I_lt_50K_05_09
Percent of households with household income less than $50,000 (2009
dollars), 2005-2009 - block group
C_I_50K_99K_05_09
Percent of households with household income $50,000-$99,999, (2009
dollars) 2005-2009 - county
T_I_50K_99K_05_09
Percent of households with household income $50,000-$99,999, (2009
dollars) 2005-2009 - tract
B_I_50K_99K_05_09
Percent of households with household income $50,000-$99,999, (2009
dollars) 2005-2009 - block group
C_I_ge_100K_05_09
Percent of households with household income $100,000 or more, (2009
dollars) 2005-2009 - county
T_I_ge_100K_05_09
Percent of households with household income $100,000 or more, (2009
dollars) 2005-2009 - tract
B_I_ge_100K_05_09
Percent of households with household income $100,000 or more, (2009
dollars) 2005-2009 - block group
Median Household Income, 2005-2009
C_B19013e1_05_09
Median household income of all households (2009 dollars), 2005-2009 county
T_B19013e1_05_09
Median household income of all households (2009 dollars), 2005-2009 - tract
B_B19013e1_05_09
Median household income of all households (2009 dollars), 2005-2009 - block
group
C_B19013He1_05_09
Median household income of households with householder not Hispanic or
Latino, white alone (2009 dollars), 2005-2009 - county
T_B19013He1_05_09
Median household income of households with householder not Hispanic or
Latino, white alone (2009 dollars), 2005-2009 - tract
B_B19013He1_05_09
Median household income of households with householder not Hispanic or
Latino, white alone (2009 dollars), 2005-2009 - block group
C_B19013Ie1_05_09
Median household income of households with householder Hispanic or Latino
(2009 dollars), 2005-2009 - county
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C_B19049e2_05_09

Median household income of households with householder ages < 25 (2009
dollars), 2005-2009 - county
Median household income of households with householder ages 25-44 (2009
dollars), 2005-2009 - county
Median household income of households with householder ages 25-44 (2009
dollars), 2005-2009 - tract
Median household income of households with householder ages 25-44 (2009
dollars), 2005-2009 - block group
Median household income of households with householder ages 45-64 (2009
dollars), 2005-2009 - county
Median household income of households with householder ages 45-64 (2009
dollars), 2005-2009 - tract
Median household income of households with householder ages 45-64 (2009
dollars), 2005-2009 - block group
Median household income of households with householder ages 65+ (2009
dollars), 2005-2009 - county
Median household income of households with householder ages 65+ (2009
dollars), 2005-2009 - tract

C_B19049e3_05_09
T_B19049e3_05_09
B_B19049e3_05_09
C_B19049e4_05_09
T_B19049e4_05_09
B_B19049e4_05_09
C_B19049e5_05_09
T_B19049e5_05_09

Income Inequality (Percents and Gini Index), 2005-2009
C_B19082e1_05_09
Percent of aggregate household income held by lowest quintile, 2005-2009 county
T_B19082e1_05_09
Percent of aggregate household income held by lowest quintile, 2005-2009 tract
C_B19082e2_05_09
Percent of aggregate household income held by 2nd quintile, 2005-2009 county
T_B19082e2_05_09
Percent of aggregate household income held by 2nd quintile, 2005-2009 - tract
C_B19082e3_05_09
Percent of aggregate household income held by 3rd quintile, 2005-2009 county
T_B19082e3_05_09
Percent of aggregate household income held by 3rd quintile, 2005-2009 - tract
C_B19082e4_05_09
Percent of aggregate household income held by 4th quintile, 2005-2009 county
T_B19082e4_05_09
Percent of aggregate household income held by 4th quintile, 2005-2009 - tract
C_B19082e5_05_09
Percent of aggregate household income held by 5th quintile, 2005-2009 county
T_B19082e5_05_09
Percent of aggregate household income held by 5th quintile, 2005-2009 - tract
C_B19082e6_05_09
Percent of aggregate household income held by top 5%, 2005-2009 - county
T_B19082e6_05_09
Percent of aggregate household income held by top 5%, 2005-2009 - tract
C_B19083e1_05_09
Gini Index of income inequality, 2005-2009 - county
T_B19083e1_05_09
Gini Index of income inequality, 2005-2009 - tract
Per Capita Income, 2005-2009
C_B19301e1_05_09
Per capita income (2009 dollars), 2005-2009 - county
T_B19301e1_05_09
Per capita income (2009 dollars), 2005-2009 - tract
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B_B19301e1_05_09

Per capita income (2009 dollars), 2005-2009 - block group

Unemployment Rates, 2005-2009
C_UR_M_05_09
Unemployment rate for males, 2005-2009 - county
T_UR_M_05_09
Unemployment rate for males, 2005-2009 - tract
C_UR_F_05_09
Unemployment rate for females, 2005-2009 - county
T_UR_F_05_09
Unemployment rate for females, 2005-2009 - tract
C_UR_M16_44_05_09
Unemployment rate for males ages 16-44, 2005-2009 - county
T_UR_M16_44_05_09
Unemployment rate for males ages 16-44, 2005-2009 - tract
C_UR_F16_44_05_09
Unemployment rate for females ages 16-44, 2005-2009 - county
T_UR_F16_44_05_09
Unemployment rate for females ages 16-44, 2005-2009 - tract
Housing Units, 2005-2009
C_B25001e1_05_09
T_B25001e1_05_09
B_B25001e1_05_09

Total housing units, 2005-2009 - county
Total housing units, 2005-2009 - tract
Total housing units, 2005-2009 - block group

Housing Unit Vacancy and Tenure (Percents), 2005-2009
C_HU_vacant_05_09
Percent of housing units vacant, 2005-2009) - county
T_HU_vacant_05_09
Percent of housing units vacant, 2005-2009) - tract
B_HU_vacant_05_09
Percent of housing units vacant, 2005-2009) - block group
C_HU_owner_05_09
Percent of housing units owner occupied, 2005-2009) - county
T_HU_owner_05_09
Percent of housing units owner occupied, 2005-2009) - tract
B_HU_owner_05_09
Percent of housing units owner occupied, 2005-2009) - block group
C_HU_rent_05_09
Percent of housing units renter occupied, 2005-2009) - county
T_HU_rent_05_09
Percent of housing units renter occupied, 2005-2009) - tract
B_HU_rent_05_09
Percent of housing units renter occupied, 2005-2009) - block group
Median Number of Rooms, 2005-2009
C_B25021e2_05_09
Median number of rooms in owner occupied housing units, 2005-2009 county
T_B25021e2_05_09
Median number of rooms in owner occupied housing units, 2005-2009 - tract
B_B25021e2_05_09
Median number of rooms in owner occupied housing units, 2005-2009 - block
group
C_B25021e3_05_09
Median number of rooms in renter occupied housing units, 2005-2009 county
T_B25021e3_05_09
Median number of rooms in renter occupied housing units, 2005-2009 - tract
B_B25021e3_05_09
Median number of rooms in renter occupied housing units, 2005-2009 - block
group
Type of Housing Structure (Percents), 2005-2009
C_One_HU_05_09
Percent of occupied housing units in 1 unit structure, 2005-2009 - county
T_One_HU_05_09
Percent of occupied housing units in 1 unit structure, 2005-2009 - tract
B_One_HU_05_09
Percent of occupied housing units in 1 unit structure, 2005-2009 - block group
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C_TwoPls_HU_05_09
T_TwoPls_HU_05_09
B_TwoPls_HU_05_09

Percent of occupied housing units in 2+ units structure, 2005-2009 - county
Percent of occupied housing units in 2+ units structure, 2005-2009 - tract
Percent of occupied housing units in 2+ units structure, 2005-2009 - block
group
Percent of occupied housing units mobile home/other type structure, 20052009 - county
Percent of occupied housing units mobile home/other type structure, 20052009 - tract
Percent of occupied housing units mobile home/other type structure, 20052009 - block group

C_MobilHome_05_09
T_MobilHome_05_09
B_MobilHome_05_09

Median Rent, 2005-2009
C_B25064e1_05_09
T_B25064e1_05_09

Median gross rent of renter-occupied housing units paying cash rent, 20052009 - county
Median gross rent of renter-occupied housing units paying cash rent, 20052009 - tract
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